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att(hini:ys-at.i,.vw- .

Wise & Ross,
ATTORXKVS-AT-I.A-

Will practice In all ConrK of llio Territory, nml
the Smireme Court of the liiilteilMilet.

Office: Tkiiuink IUiimiino,
llrlilseStnit. 1III.O. HAWAII

Chas. M. LeBlond,
ATTORN V

Hawaiian, Jntiniuw, nml Chlniie ItiterptvtiM,
mill Notary l'uhlic in (llfice.

Office: Skvkkanck iiiiii.iiinr,
Opposite Court House, IIII.O, HAWAII

J. CASTI.H RlllC.WAY TllOS. C. RllH-.WA-

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTtlKM'.Yrt

Solicitors ol Patent' (.ener.il Law Practice
IIII.O, HAWAII.

Notary l'uhlic in Office.
Ol'I'ICH: Walaniiciiite nml Ilrlilce Street

l'llYSlCIANS.
T

JOHN J. GRACE, M. I).. F.R.CS.

PHYSICIAN AND SURC.I-O-

onire: WAIANUHNUH ST.

oni c lluurs: K to 11 a. 111.; 1 to 3 p. 111.

J : vc n h , 7:jj to S.

N) luonilliK hoiimon Weilneslayi.

R. Ii. Reid, M. D.
1'HYriICIAN AND SURCiliON

Office: Si'KHCKm.s II1.0CK.

Office Hours:
iu.30 to 12 a. tit.; 3 to 4 ami 7 to 8 '). m.

Sutulays, 9 to 12 a. til.

C. L. Slow,
M.R.C. H.. i:tc

l'HYSICIAN AND SUKOKON
Office limits: 30 toil a.m.; 1 to I. aml7toS11.nl.

Office ami Resilience:

SKVKKANCK IMIUSK, PITMAN STKKUT

Mil ton Rice, M. D.
Physician and Sukcjuon

Office, Waiatiucntte St.

llouri, 8:.v to uiyo a. m.; J- -.) anil 7:30
to8:.v P. M. Sumlays, j to 11 a, m.

ici'.ai. r.sT.vn:. r.Tc.
1

A. IC. Sutton II . Yicucs

A. K. Sutton & Co.
Agents for London and Lancashire h'ire

Insurance Company, Oiienl Insur-
ance Company. Westchester

l'ire Insurance Company.
AurruiNKiiKS, Commission, Rkai. Hs- -

TATK AND iNM'KAKCIt AC.I'NTS

Office in ICconomic S1101; Stouk,
IIII.O, HAWAII.

W. A. Purely,
I.Il'IC. 1MR1C, ACCIDICNT, MARIN!?

INSPRANClv
Ol.li Cl'STOM Hoi'SIC Hl'U.llINO,

l'rout Street, Hilo, Hawaii.

Cli.ii M. I.ellloml, W. II. Mllllll.
Attorney. MuiiUKcr.

LkHlonivSmitii

BUSINESS AGlvNCY
All colU-itlon-s promptly inailenml accounted fur.

s colli lUil for
l to.

SPM'KANCK lll.lti: Opp. Court House.

C. II. W. Hitchcock,

NOTARY 1'IMII.IC

I 111.(1, iawaii, 1. r.

Mrs. K. A. Bacon

l'ROFI'SSIONAL NURS1J

I'ittuau Street.
Nuxt door 10 Koruhj!! Qlmrch,

DENTISTS.

M. Wachs, 1). D. S.

D1CNTIST

Office Hours,
9 I" 4 IIII.O, HAWAII

Walter H. Schoening
DKNTIST

SltVliKANCK HotlSIt,

Pitman Street, Iln.o, Hawaii

VhTIMIINAKY SUIMJKON.

DR. W. 1--1. JON12S,
M. R. C. V. S.

Veterinary Surgeon
Tiit.iU'iiONK 45 or OWi, Duuo Stouk

CLASSIFIED ADS.

FOR SALE.

Thorouijhhrert Hull Terrier pups; ?S
each. 1'ltANK I,. Winthu.

FOR RENT.

h'ou RltNT III l'tttteo, tiewattiltiioilern
cottage; inquire of ALLAN WALL, at
the Hito .Market.

NOTICES.
Fine job work in all its hratiches.

Give us a chance to estimate. Tkmiunk.

Notick Neither the Masters nor
Afjeut of vessels of the 'Alatson Line"
will he tespousihte for any tlehts .l

hy the crew. R. T. GUARD,
Afji-'nt- .

Hilo, April 16, 1901. 2J- -

WANTED.

Wantki Yotine; Japanese wants po-
sition as office hoy with doctor or lawyer.
Speaks Knglish well; writes a little.
I. O. llox 4, Hilo, Hawaii. 23-2- 6

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court, of the fourth Cftcuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

Summons.
fhe Laupahoehoe Siitfar Company, a cor-

poration, plaintitr, vs. II. V.. Soule
anil I. H. Ray. defendants.

The Territorv of Hawaii; to the IIinh
Sheriff of the Territory of Hawaii, or
his Deputy, the Sheriff of thy Island
of Hawaii, or his Deputy, or any
Coustahle in the Territory of Hawaii:!

You are commanded to summon II. IC.

Soule and 1. IC. Ray, defendants, incuse
llu-- shall file written answer within
twenty day after service hereof to he and
appear before the said Circuit Court at
the January Term thereof, to he lioldcu
.., C.ltll II. In IlI.I. til f I Id. ...... .! TllllO- -

day the 2nd day of January next, at 10
o'clock a.m., to show cause wSiv the
claim 01 tlie l.aup.ilioelioc Mte;ar v:oui
i.iuy, a corporation, plain till' should not

he awarded to them pursuant to the tenor
of their annexed petition. And have jou
then and there this writ with full return
of your proceedings thereon,

Wiltu-- Hon. Gilbert V, Little, Jude
of the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
at South Hilo, Hawaii, this 10th day of
Dicember, 1901.
tSiKiieil) DANI1CL I'ORTICR, Clerk,

I certify the foreoiiiK t" he a true copy
nf the original Summons in said cause
and that said Court ordered publication
of the same anil continuance of said euuse
until the next Term of this Court.

DANIICL I'ORTICR, Clerk.
Hilo, Hawaii, Jan. 22, 1902. 13-2- 9

Iu the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii. Island of Hawaii,

AT ClIAMllKUS.

Order for Special Term.
DeenuiiK 1tesse11ti.il to the promotion of

justice. I do order that A Special Teim of
the Circuit Curt of the lUrth Circuit
be held in the Court House in Hilo, coin- -

iiieneHiH on .Monday, June and, A. 1.
1902, at ten iicincK 111 tlie loreuoou ot

the

to

:....:.... ,v. ... ,.. 1....

..,..., vK..,,,sv..,v ..,.,..,..,..
lSie.11) W F. Fukau,

Chief Justice of the SuprenieCourt,
Territory of Hawaii.

Dated, Mai ch nth, 1902. 20-2- 5

Election of Officers.

the annual meetiui; the VAIA
RICA CO. held this date, the

officets wete elected to serve
the ensuing

President F.M. SWAN.Y
A. YOUNG

Treasitter T. C. DAYIICS
Seciutary W. 1IAIRD
Auditor T. R. KF.YWORTI1

W. II. IIA1RD, Secretary.
j Honolulu, .Maich 1902. 22.25

ill

H

ill

S

plans ron i'i:.vci:.

Desires r IturRltcrs Mnilf Kuonii
to llrltiiln.

London, April 15. In a dispatch
from Joliniinesbtu";. dated April
14th, the correspondent of the
Daily Mail says that the lending
delegates conferred today vith
Lord Milncr, the British High
Commissioner in South Africa, at
Pretoria, and that I,ord Kitchener
was present at the conference.

"I understand," says the cor-

respondent, "that I.ords Milner
and Kitchener, will jointly conduct
the negotiations, and that I.ord
Milncr will forward the Hocr pro-

posals to Mr. Chamberlain."
The Daily Mail asserts that Mr.

Chamberlain, the Colonial Secre-

tary, received an important dispatch
from I.ord Milner last (Monday)
night. It is understood this dis-

patch outlines the basis of the ne-

gotiations fa voted by the Boers.

The Daily Mail says it will be sub-

mitted at the Cabinet meeting to be
held today.

The Hague, April 14. From
those close in touch with the Hoer

leaders here it appears that the
latest secret dispatches from South
Africa outline the peace proposals
now under discussion at Pretoria.
They closely follow the .summitry
given on Saturday last by the
Evening News at Edinburgh, with
the following additional details:

The Doers to accept a British
Lord Commissioner, with a Boer
executive, both to be resident at
Pretoria.

The country to be divided into
districts, with British district offi

cers and a Boer committee chosen
by polling by the burghers. The
veto right is to be reserved to the
British Government. The majority
of the British officers must be con-

versant with the Dutch language.
Johannesburg is to be conceded

to the British, with complete British
civil covernment.

A ,vnr imlomiiitv nf An nnn.nnn '

- o-

to be distributed by mixed com- -
.

muitth.
Disarmament to occur when the

first batch of Boer prisoners is sent
back to South Afiica.'

No war tax to be levied.
Both languages to be recognized

Dl the schools and courts and HI

official documents.
The expense of the garrisons in

South Africa to be borne by Great
Britain.

The present Boer leaders to be

retained in office so far as possible.
Loudon, April 14. Replying in

the House of Commons today
the Liberal leader, Sir Henry

whether
terms of peace had been

suggested by the Boer leaders in

South Africa, the Government
leader, J. A. Balfour, said it was
impossible at present say more
than that a message had been re-

ceived Saturday from the Boer

leaders through Lord Kitchner,
'

"1 tluit a reply had been sent to
them. Further communication was
expected. It is said that the com- -
.,.,,,,;,,,!, ,,c i, n,- - i.,i. ,
lllilllii-unw- u wi iiiu iiuwi jimi;i:) iu

..,, ,r me ml minrtprs.

Investigating Horse Camp.

New Orleans, April 9. Colonel
E. H. Ciowder of the War Depart-
ment, who arrived here yesterday

'to investigate the alleged British
'army post at Chaliuette. has opened
an office. lie expressed a wish
that tlio.se interested on opposite
sides of the controversy would lur- -

uish him a list of their witnesses iu
order that he might examine them.
He said he would later possibly
visit Uialiucltc uiul make lull in-

spection of the system and extent
of the operations there.

S.1IU IlilV UIMl llflllllllllllU lll'lll it, in ini
and linui time to time lor period pro- - Lord Kitchener amounted to little
provided hy law, unless sonnet adjourned more than a tequest (or permission
sine die. use the cable in consulting Krue- -

Sriraii" this 7th day of B ml the Boer delegates in En-Marc- h.

A. I). 1902. rope regarding a basis for a peace
(Sign) GII.1IP.RT F. LITTLIC. settlement.

, J",1Kt;- - There is distinctly a hopefull
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(Srcat lh.tniii Upturns to Luus

allied hy CoIiiIpii.

New York, April 14. A cable
to the Tribune from London says:
Krueger, besides "staggering hu-- !

inanity," has driven the last nail
in the coffin of free trade. Sir
Michael I licks-Beac- h has required !

considerable pressure, and he has
yielded reluctantly. Sir Robert
Gifien, who was once the hope of
the stern, unbending Cobdenitcs,
has been Coaching him in the col-

umns of the Times, and at last the
cue is taken.

Taxation of corn is resumed, al-

though the abolition of the corn
laws was the supreme end of Cob-den- 's

agitation, which converted
England into the pioneer free trade
nation. The hands on the dial
plate, as devout Cobdenitcs will
say, are now turned back.

Hit sought to minimize
the importance of the new taxation
by describing it as n revival of the
registration duty on wheat and
Hour, which ought never to have
been repealed, and which had
nothing to do with the protective

systefi, but Harcottrt did not allow
the ijiouse to be deceived by these
sophistries, and characterized the
taxation of food as incompatible
withihe free trade system.

' Canadian (Salluiilry.

London, April 9.- - --The corres-

pondent of the Standard at Klerks-dor- p,

Transvaal, has cabled a
graphic account of the battle at
Doombalt Farm, March 31st, in
which the British had three offi-

cers and twenty-fou- r men killed
"d sixteen officers and 131 men

wountteci, wnite ute uoers nact 137
liipn killed or wounded.

A small force of Canadians and
mounted infantry, says the corres-

pondent, was opposed by sevenfold
'its number. Six hundred Boers
charged confidently, calling upon
the Canadians to surrender Lieu- -

tenant Carouthersoi the Canadians,
sprang to his feet, and, exclaiming

,t't he would not surrender, shot
the foremost Boer with his revolver
at a distance of fifteen paces. The
Canadians had no cover except the
short grass. Lying upon the
ground they fired steadily, and
forced the Boers to seek the shelter
of a screen of trees. Many of the
Boers climbed these trees and fired

down on the Canadians. The lat-

ter kept the enemy at bay for two
hours. When nil but fifteen of
the Canadians were killed or
wounded the Boers ventured
another rush, and captured the
handful of survivors.

Lieutenant Carouthers was the
only British officer who was not
seriously wounded. Some of the
Boers wanted to shoot him when
he was taken prisoner, but they
ultimately thought better of this,
saying, "He is too brave a man to
die that way."

i:elasIou Hill May l'nll.
Washington, April 9. Two

more attacks, adroit in handling
and of wide scope, were made oil
the Mitehell-Kah- u exclusion bill
today by Senators Gallinger and
Dillingham. The New Englanders
are beginning to develop the strong
opposition that is felt in the Senate
against enactiiie: more drastic laws
than are now in effect. As the de-

bate progresses it is becoming more
and more apparent that unless
something unforseeit occurs to
bring about a change of feeling on

the part of the Senate leaders the
Mitchell-Kah- n bill cannot pass.
The opposition is largely silent,
but none the less effective. It is

led by such men as Hanua, Allison
and Aldiich. Although the real
leaders, nunc of these Senators may
make a speech.

Jttft1

WILL CONI'KIt WITH TUJl.'lj.
I'ncls About tlip Aiupi'lcaii "Mission"

to Vatican.

Washington, Aptil 13. In Ad-

ministration circles iu Washington
there has been some amusement
over the talk about the d

mission to Rome. The facts arc
that Governor Taft has impressed
very strongly upon the President
and Secietary of War that the ques-
tion of getting rid of the friars was
of vital consequence to peace in the
Philippines and that to accomplish
this it was necessary to deal directly
with the head of the corporation
involved. Rome. After much con-

sideration it was decided that Gov-

ernor Taft should stop at Rome on
his way to the Philippines to con-

sult wiih the church authorities
and see if it would not be possible
to come to some agreement on be-

half of the Philippine Government.

KIND T.DWAKD'S ADTOMDIMLi:.

Driver Summoned llpforc Magi-
strate Tor 1'ast Killing.

London, April 12. The chief
attraction of the Automobile Club's
show next week will be King Ed-
ward's new autocar, made by an
English firm. It is of twenty-tw- o

horse-powe- and is pronounced to
be an elaborate triumph of ad-

vanced automobilism. In connec-
tion with the King's fondness for
automobiles, it is interesting to
note that Hon. Douglass Scott-Montagu- e,

who recently has been
driving the King around the
country, has been summoned to
appear before the Ilamshire magis-
trates on the charge of furious
driving.

9 .
SAYS III? WILL l'JIOVi: tilLVKUKS.

Dismissal or Sedition Cases Mocked
hy the Journalist.

Manila, April 13. A number of
prominent business men, at a meet-
ing here yesterday, decided to pe-

tition the Commission to drop the
proceedings against Freedom, the
local paper, the editor of which is
charged will sedition; but the edi-

tor objected, saying he would prove
every statement made. The mer-

chants hope the case will not be
tried, as they believe the matter
may have a bad effect on Philip-
pine legislation.

Russia Restless.
London, April 10. The mobil

ization of the Black sea fleet of
Russia, cables the Times corrcs
pondent at Odessa, has been fixed
for the end of July, and the depots
at Sebastopol arc receiving unusu-
ally large consignments of naval
stores.

The simultaneous mobilization
this summer of the Black sea and
Baltic llcets, continues the corres-
pondent, and the unprecedented
military concentration north of
Odessa is considered very signifi-
cant.

The Retention ol' Tien Tslu.
London, April 13. The Peking

correspondent of the Times says
that a meeting of the allied com-

manders held in Tien-tsi- n Saturday
it was unanimously resolved to
maintain the provisional govern-
ment of Tien-tsi- n until the forts
were destroyed or until July 1st,
and then only to restore the admin-
istration of the city to China on the
acceptance by her of certain condi-
tions guaranteeing international in-

terests, such as promising not to
fortify and not to rebuild the forts,
etc.

Tnlninge, Dead.
Washington, April 12. Rev. T.

De WittiTiilmage, the noted Pres-
byterian clergyman, died at 9
o'clbek todny at his residence in

I thus city. '

DOLK REMAINS IN OlTHIi:.

President Uoosevelt Decides to (live
Him a I'lii-llie- r Chance.

Washington, April 14. The fol-

lowing official statement was made
at the White House today: "The
President, after most careful invest-
igation and hearing front others,
has come to the conclusion that
Governor Dole's course has been
such as to warrant his continuance
as Governor of Hawaii and entitle
him to the respect and hearty sup-

port of the Administration."
The Governor was a caller at the

White House today and said he
would go to Boston for a short visit
and in about two weeks would sail
for home.

Macliias to Colombia. ,

Colon (Colombia), April 12.
The United States gunboat Machias,
which sailed from Santo Domingo
April 5th, arrived here today. She
will leave here tonight for Bocas
del Toro to safeguard American in-

terests there.
Washington, April 12. Save

the short telegram of Thursday
from Consul Malmaros at Colon
the State Department is without
advices from the isthmus in regard
to the killing of an American citi-
zen when the American steam
launch was seized by Colombian
insurgents at Bocas del Toro.
However, the fact that Mr. Mal-

maros' cablegram did not mention
the killing of an American citizen
by the insurgents has made the
officials doubt that the person
killed was really an American, for
they argue that the Consul would
surely have mentioned a fact so im-

portant. If it turns out, however,
that au American has been killed
by the insurgents, as'reportcd, then
the State Department will deal
more sternly with the situation on
the isthmus than it has heretofore.

More Troops Tor Congo.
Paris, April 12. The Minister

of the Colonies, M. Decrais, has
ordered that be
sent to the scene of the troubles iu
the French Congo as the result of
the dispatches he received yester-
day confirming the report of a re-

volt of natives in the Sangha dis-
trict. The Paris manager of the
Sangha Company, in an interview,
attributes the outbreak to the fact
that the fanaticism of the natives
has been aroused by human sacri-
fices, which were celebrated re-

cently.

Doers May go to Colorado.
Denver (Col.), April 9. A Boer

colony may be established along
the line of the proposed Denver-Sa- lt

Lake Short Line. A commit-
tee of local Boer sympathizers
called on the State Land Boatd to-

day with a letter from Boer Constil-Gener- al

Pierce iu New York, ask-
ing for information about State
lands along the new route. "If I

can get the right kind of induce-
ments," said the Consul-Genera- l,

"several thousand Boer refugees
will go to Colorado and settle 011

farms. They will make the best of
citizens, I am sure."

Halgarlaus Slain by TurUs.
Constantinople, April 12. -- A

band of seven Bulgaiiau brigands
has been exterminated in the Villa-y- et

of Monastir, iu --Macedonia, by
Turkish troops. The brigands cap-
tured the tower of the village of
Kadi Koi. The troops surrounded
the spot and demanded the sur-
render of the brigands, who replied
with a fusilade, which was return-
ed by the Turks until all the occu-
pants of the tower were dead.

New York, April 12. Sugnr
Raw, Steady; fair refining, sjic;
centrifugal, 96 test, 3C; Molasses
Sugar, 2jc; refined, steady.
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m LITERARY VALUES.

Ijackield

Cimited ccc

SOLE AGENTS FOR
THE FAMOUS

BwKvci$cr

Beer

America's Greatest favorite

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

&

Dinner
and

Groceries

KLOUR
HAY AND GRAIN
PAINTS AND OILS

Builders'

hardware

STORKS

IRON
WAGON KTC

Plantation
Supplies

DRY GOODS AND

STAPLKS

AND

HONK MKAL

Terms

VA IANUKNUK STRKIiT
IIILO.

Demosthenes' Cafe

CUISINK UNKXCKLLKD, service unsur-
passed; dining room and booth furnishings,
THE FINKST to be found in the Hawaiian
Islands.

Parties, Banquets,
Suppers

MODERATE

served under the supervision of the proprie-

tor, cither at the restaurant or at private
residences.

CIIAMPAGNKS and fine Table Wines;
card room, reading room and buffet.

fc1" t? V

D. LYCURGUS,
Manarkk.

PRICES

MATKRIAL,

FKRTIMZKR

Liberal

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Limited
HAVH Jl'ST OI'KXIU) up a pink lot op

Blue Flame Oil Cook Stoves
(WICK AND WICK LESS)

In. Several Different Styles:
Low, lnediurri and liipjii, wliicla
for Durability, Simplicity, Econ-
omy and Convenience are in all
respects the best made.

ALSO

OIL P VRPOR TORCHES

THEO.

SINGLE jli DOUBLE SMS
H. DAVIES & CO., Limited

Hero ns Elsewhere Fundamental
Virtues Shine Longest.

Things do not endure in this
world without a certain singleness
and continence. Trees do not
grow and stand upright without a
certain balance and proportion. A
man docs not live out half his days
without a certain simplicity of life.
Kxccsses, irregularities, violences
kill him. It is the same with
books; they, too, arc under the
same law; they hold the gift of life
on the same terms. Only an hon-

est book can live; only absolute
sincerity can stand the test of time.
Any selfish or secondary motives
vitiate a work of art, as they vitiate

! a religious life. Indeed, I doubt
if we fully appreciate the literary
value of the staple, fundamental
human virtues and qualities pro- -

buy, directness, simplicity, sin
cerity, love. There is just as much

' room and need for the exercise of
these qualities the making ofai That abruptly ended the

as the of a house, Representative Robin- -

or in a business career. How con-

spicuous they arc in all the endur-
ing books in Buiiyau, in Walton,
in Defoe, in the Bible 1 It is they
that keep alive such a book as
"Two Years Before the Mast,"
which pronounced the
best sea-stor- y 111 the language, as
it is. None of Mr. Robinson aftcr-enson- 's

books have quite 'noon, as he had Delegate Wilcox
bity and singleness of purp6se, or
show this effacement of the writer
by the man. It might be said that
our interest in such books is not
literary at all, but purely human,
like our interest in "Robinson
nr..Bnn , j.. iif ..,i n,;..o
,, J. " ,
""U1JU,U' """ luu wai'""-""- -'

itself of a sailor's life would be to
most of us very prosy and distaste-
ful. Hence there is something in
the record, something in the man
behind the record, that colored his
pages, and that is the source of our
interest. This element,
this flavor of character, is the salt
of Humuro. Without it, . paBo
lSSaOriCSS.

In all good literature we have a
sense of touching something alive
and real. The writer uses words
not as tools or appliances; they are
like his hand or his eye or his ear

me living, paipaoic uouy 01 ins
thought, the incarnation of his
spirit. The true writer always es- -

tnl.l.Vl.oo .,.:.,.. o.1 nn.,nl -u..ou ...v. .,n i,w... -- -

lations with his reader. comes
forth; he is not concealed; he is

spirit.

of
can
t.,ro He may write faultless Kn- -

ghsh; not save him.
vital English; his sen- -

tcuccs bud and sprout out oi
himself, as the plants trees out
of the soil.

mttm: at capita l.

Moots Frleutls in Washington and
Coiiffrs With President.

April 3. Ilor..
Gilbert 1?. Little of the Hawaiian
bench reached the city last even-

ing. Today he called upon Presi- -

dent Roosevelt to pay his respects
H"Mo.i ri,..i .. special i,.i.... ...t.l...n. i

from the President to call upon
him next conference
in reference to Hawaiian affairs.
Judge Little has host of friends

Jin this among members of
press representatives,

ami men 01 in
and private life. His friends are
urging that he be appointed Gov- -

lernor of Hawaii, knowing that if
he is the Territory will be given a
firm, honest and judicious

Little became

on before whom bill

was Judge will

remain for several weeks.

couuksi'ondknt'.h r.ossir.
Washington, D. C, April

coming of Gilbert V.

Little to has set tongues wag-

ging about gubernatorial situa- -

tion in advance of the arrival of
Gov. Dole. The Judge has been
keeping under cover, as I tele-

graphed by last steamer. I
have been unable to see him, but
two or three men who know him
have run across him in Washing-
ton during the last two days. He
is stopping at the Metropolitan
hotel, a down town hostelry, and

in con-boo- k

in building vcrsation.

Stevenson

undoubtedly Stev- - observed this
this pro- -

personal

He

He

city

prominence

registered there late Thursday
evening last. The following day
he called on President Roosevelt.

Yesterday the judge took a turn
around the Capitol and came upon
Delegate Wilcox. "Hello," ex-

claimed judge.
"Hello, yourself," returned Wil-

cox.
"Are you for Dole for Gove-

rnor?" inquired the judge of the
Delegate, during a brief conversa-
tion.

"I am not for anybody for Gov-

ernor," responded Wilcox. "Damn
your politics and politicians I've
been sick.

son, Democrat, of .Indiana, saw
Little in the.gallery of the House
and the two bowed low. They

each other some winters ago
when the Organic Act lor the Ter-

ritory was being framed.
"I will wager syoti that Little is

looking for a promotion as judge,"

and Mr. Kdgan Caypless on one
side of long table in the Com-
mittee 011 Territories, extracting
information irom them about the
islands, 'I don't believe he is a
candidate for Govcnor, whatever
you may say. He wants promo- -

tion on the bench.
"But I shouldn't be surprised if

the President selected Little for
Governor." continued the Hoosior
Democrat. "Or perhaps he will
select Judge Galbraith for Gover-
nor and then promote Little to his
place. The President do
nothing better than select a man of
judicial mind and judicial training

j for such a place. And I tell you
Kl1 do it .Mark my word-- "

g-S- ? 8"SSS. "" ml
iclMilvinnk.ht.V. ..... up on ITnii-ni- !(. ,,. l.t.V.nml nv.w

pects a conference in a few days
Judge Little. In fact, the

judge promised to come up and
see him. He cross-examine- d Mr.
Pnvnlpss .ami Mr. Wili'nv olncrdv

' abollt conditions in the Islands
ana assureu tiiem tuat a connius
sion to visit the Islands and study
the land problem was out of the
rtitrtctirtti tt iiiir It n tltm.ivl

'. '1""""' ""- - "V. WWllm
.tuc ja,ld laws were not what they
j should be.

The hphlux Speaks.

,e 0Ta"SC BfOVCS tllC "bplltllx"
sat down upon a bench and said:

..j do.t kJOW who wi succce(,
to the Governorship if there should
be a change. That would depend
entirely upon the President. There
is not any political fight on in the
Islands, any more than that those
who oppose the present govern-
ment would like to have one of
their own, which is quite natural.
The opposition is principally from
the old Royalist party, composed
largely of natives, that now style
themselves the Home Rule party.
There are three political parties,
Republican, Democrat and Home
Rule. In the last election the
Home Rule element won by a small
margin; if the Republicans and
Democrats should unite they could,,
easily cuiuroi. i ncre win ie a i

legislature elected this fall.
"I would not care to discuss the

judiciary of the island, but some of
our political judges well, are
political judges,"

.V V.VI.U.VIILB MBDICl.NB.

j por CohrIik and Colds In Children.
,., have sIiRhtcst ,lesitail.

,cy iu rcconuncmUllg,,,. Hpnilu. ,n n wlln nr Cllf.

fering from coughs and colds,"
says Chas. M. Cramer, Ksq., awell- -

quickly of all chest colds. It is

especially effective for children and
seldom takes more than one bottle
to cure them of hoarseness. I have
persuaded many totry this valuable

nud they aie all as well
pleased as myself over the results."
lor sale by Hilo Drug Co.

lUIIUillll.tH All 111J UiUJi t . lb(.l After missing his train at Loshim; our spirits touch his AnKeles, Governor Dole, who is
If a writer have not a distinct rushing to Washington, was

and flavor his own, he lared by a reporter and as the
make no contribution to litera-- 1 'Snsct Ltd." sped away through

that will
must write

must
and

tub

Washington,

.....WHX--

Saturday for

a

Congress,
puuuc

admin-

istration. Judge

knew

could

I

I

.i

they

noUhe
Chamberlain's

,

lavoramy Known 10 mcrancrs 01 klown wnlch makcr of Colombo,
Congress during the period i 'Ceylon. "It has been some two
which the bill for annexation oftyenrs since the Cily Dispensary,
Hawaii was pending. His views jf,m calIeil my attclIli0 to this
on many matters pertaining to the vahiaWe medicine and I have re-- 1

future government of the Islands peatc(lly UM.(l it allll it lias nhvnys j

were accepted by the committees been beneficial. It has cured me '

Territories the
pending. Little

here

5.
The Judge

town
the

the

the

the

with

medicine,

SVEA

Of (lotlicnlHirg, Sweden

Assets (Home Office) .... $7, 323,063. 36

Assctsjn U. S. (for Additional Security of American Policy Holders) 656,678.43

Pacific Const Department: KDWAKD
411-41- 3 California

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.,

INSURANCE
COMPANY

HAWAIIAN
Engineering and Construction Co.

Rooms 508, sog, 510 Stangcnwald Building, Honolulu, T. H.

All classes of Knginecring work solicited. ICxatninations, Surveys and
. Reports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Iilectric.il Construe-tion- .

Plans and Specifications and Estimates prepared, and Construction
Superintended ill all branches of Kngineerlng Work. Contracts solicited
for Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels, Hridges, Hulldlngs. Highways,
Foundations, l'iers, Wharves, etc.

Sl'KCIAI, ATTKNTION given to ljxaininations, Valuations, nud
Reports ol properties for purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Engineer nnd Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Socrotary and Troasuror.
P. O. Box 637.

N. Ohlandt.
J. C. Ohlandt, ESTABLISHED

N. OHLANDT & CO.
Manukactuukrs

FERTILIZERS
Of Eoery Description.

Done Meal,
Sulphate of Potash,
Sulphate of Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

Office:
127 Market Street.

1864

s

Rosldont Agents,

IN

slloof Meal,
Muriate 1'otn.sli,
Ni'tralo Soda,
Double Superphosphate

Factory:

View

High Grade Tankage.

SAN FRANCISCO, CA.

Certificnte of Analysis accompanies our shipments, which we guarantee

be correct.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.
OKIUJKS FILLED NOTICE.

Hilo RoJLlx-oic- l Co.
To effect March r, Trains as follows; Sundays excepted:

Train. Class Hilo Olaa Mill

l'asseng'r A.M. 7:00 7:20
freight
1'asseiiK'r l'.M. 3:30 3:5i .

RETURNIN- G- NORTH.

Mouutaiti
T...iu Class View Perndale

4 1'assciig'r A.M.
5 Freight 1:30

-- 6 l'asseng'r 5:00 5:15

J

Yolo

1902. Hilo

10:30

8:30 845
P.M.

Sunday Trains Hilo Mountain

Class Olaa Mill Keaau Mml"l,ly,

1 A.M. 8:30 8:45
l'.M. 3:30 4 4:15;

RETURNING-NOR- TH. Sunday

Train

4 I'usseug'r
6 "

Mountain PerudaluView

A.M. 9:30 945
l'.M. 5:00 5:i5

SOUTH Trains will Hilo

Train Class llili.

Mixed Thurwlay A.M.
l'asttng'r Sunday A.M. 9:1x1

RETURNING-NOR- TIL

Train Class Puna

9 Mied ThurMlay l'.M. 1:00
10 I'.isseug'r Sunday l'.M. 3:25

Hxcurxliui bo .sold 011

until the following Sunday 110011.
lor twiiity.five trips Hilo and
conditions printed on Mine.

W.

'
EH

investment

MtOWN & SONS, General Agents

St., San I'rnticisco.

HILO

k.'V

A. Huck
II. Duck

and Dhai.krs

of
of

Indiana & Sts

Mountain
Keaau Perndale View

7:30 7M5 8:tx
11:30 12:00 12:30
4:00 4:i5 4:3"

Leaves Mountain

to

AT SHORT

take will leave

11:00

i:45

Keaau Olaa Mill Hilo

9:00 9:10 9:3
2:00 2:30 3;cx)
5:30 54o

SOUTH leave for

Train Hilo l'erndale

l'asbcng'r 8:00 8:20 9:00
3:5" . 4:30

Class

leave for

11:00

will
good

the

6kx

,3
Trains leave Mountain View.

Keaau Olaa Mill mio

10:00 10:10 10:30
5U" 54o 6:00

Puna every Thursday and Sunday

Olaa .Mill Puhnn Puna

1 1 :2o 11:40 1 3:00
9:20 940 10:00
Leaves Puna:

l'ahoa Olaa Mill Hilo

1:20 140 2:00
3:45 4:oS 4:25

i5S3

View.

tickets Saturdays and Sundays at reduced rates,
Commutation tickets arc now nilil, good

Olaaat u reduced rate, Mibjeit to lettain

H. LAMBERT, Supt.

lamina
mm

I EirMmf

S

i
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AMERICAN PACKING
Wc wish to call Hie attention of our renders to the fact tlmt

there U nt least one house in the t'nited States whose packing of
goods for export, latnily orders or otherwise, is second to none in
the world.

This house started out ninny years ago to compete with
pen n methods of packing, nml has received many Mattering coin-inen-

nml no complaints of same.
Success nml satisfaction may be relied upon by those fortutinte

persons who send orders to

SMITHS' CASH STORE,
Nos. 25-2- 7 Market Stroot,

San Francisco, California
Cablo Address "Fidelity"

N. 11. You should have their price list if not on file.

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

OHO. MUMItV, Mgr. 1'iio.vt ST.,

l'lauiug, Mouloiug, Scroll Work and all kinds of Turned Work, Window I'rauies, etc
WATKK. TANKS A Sl'HCIAIl'Y. Household nnd nil kinds of Furniture,
Store 1'ittiugs, Counters, etc., made to order. Cross-cu-t Saws nut)
made as good ns new, nt easy rntes.

Mnnulncturer ol School Seats, Church Pews, nnd Ilcdwood Gultcis, nil sires

COLD in the head.

Sure signs of Grip.

Crip Tablets
25 cents a box.

OWL DRUG CO.,
Hilo, Hawaii.

iiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiaiuiiiiuiiiiuiiiiuiuuuaiiiiiimiiuiuiuiiis:

T. E. ROCHA- -

HAS KSTAIIMSIIKD
High-Clas- s Tailoring

test. He knows how to

to make tip, and where

to hti'. His shop is on

NO HI.OCK 1'ATTfiRNS

and Victoria B. C.

(J., Sjdney:
1M5II. 15

MIOWHRA MARCH
AORANOI APRIL

fop

serviceable

rm
7V

& i

'$1
yg

'

J

in rear of Hilo Mcrcniitilc Co's Hulldine

Dr. Ford's
arc specific

;
3

:er;

A STANDARD for

that will stand. the
cut; ho knows

and what goods

Sydney, Brisbane (Q).

Victoria nnd Vancouver, II. C:
MIOWHRA l'HH.
AORANOI MARCH 12

Al'KII, n

LIVERY, DRAYING AND

TEAMING TO ALL PARTS

OF THE ISLAND.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Go.

Steamers of the nhove line running in connection witli the Canadian Pacific Knil-wn- v

Company, II. C, and Sydney, N. S. W., and calling nt Victoria, 11. C, Honolulu,
ami llrisluue, X. '..; are at Honolulu on or about the dates below
stated, viz:

From Vancouver
lfor llrisbane, nnd

MOANA
15
12

PAINS over.

Ltd.

STRKK'I

From

12

MOAN

and

duo

MIOWKRA 7

The magnificent service, the "Imperial Limited," is now running daily
IWTWISKN VAXCOUVUR AXI) MOXTRHAI., making the run in ion hours,
without change. The finest railway service in the world.

Through tickets issued from Honolulu 10 Canada, United Stales nnd I'.urope
I'or and passage, nnd nil general information, apply to

Theo. H. & Co., Ltd., GenM Agts- -

I

youp

Stables

WAIANUKNUK

Harness

Vehicles

Mail SS.

Davies

Volcano Stables
AND TRANSPORTATION CO.

I, HAD IN TIIKSK LINKS because the best goods
are sold for the least money.

Carriage liniporiiiiii lllacksmithing and Carriage

We make to order - all wood- - Repair Shop
work of Gears boiled in lin-

seed oi- l- the best Hacks. Bug. Ourhorseshocr carries a dip.

gies, Road Wagons. Drays, l"a from the best Voter-an- d

Freight Wagons. '"'lO' College.

We agents for Studebakcr Carriages and Vehicles
and Carriages on paired; best material and

this Island. workinnnship.

Harness Headquarters
0lir ,.aillt

We plantations with
harness hy wholesale Is under the supervision or
cheaper than can be bought n man whose reputation is
on the Coast. Hig Stock of not excelled on the Coast.
ready made harness on hand.
Our made-t- o order harness
is tin1 most liar-nes.- s

1111 the murket.

all

a

Por

MAY

VOLCANO STABLES anil TRANSPORTATION CO.

S. McKENZIE, Manager

m
i?S

m

how
piece

new

freight

are

Shop
supply

CEO.

nru: dujI Mill UIUUU
. ...

THin blood nlways makes trouble- in..-- i -luur uiiuuiauuii is very jutur, yuu
linvo cold hnuds anil feet. Your
nerves aro weak, von nro desnondont
am' discouraged. Your stomach Is
bad, you havo Indigestion and sick

nnd you can hardly drag about .

Hub tliuro is a prompt euro.

Mrs. M. Arrlior.nf llnlnrt, Tasmania, fends
tier tiliiitnpriiiiliiiiiilnijii

" My IiIimmI ,is hi i thin nml my circulation
was go imir that mv lnigrrs mito nilil nml
liluonll tlm tlini1. I 'll nil meriry nml was
ntnmsl llfolPM. Hut AjcrV Sir.ii.irllla mum
ri"tnri'il lt.illtv in my wIimIk otninni. It
tmrllli'it my IiIihuI nml nmlii It rlili nml
lii'altliy, I I'i'lli'v It l tin1 irnuti'Ht lui'ilicluo
In tlm world fur tlio IiIiiihI "

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
Tlicro nro many Imitation " Rarnariarillas."

Ho piiro jou got Ajcr'g.
To crt tlio lwt rrsalt.s from Ajrr'ii RiTta-parll- ii

ymir Imncfo mint lit) In ihhI comll-tiii-

A)cr' ruin euro constipation.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr ft Co., t owed, Main., U.S.A.

COM TAX Y 0 MIXSTItr.LS.

Hie llojs or the Militia Make limit
1111 ns SliiMMiicn.

Hilo lias been given a taste of
aniatcnr theatricals that was most
satisfactory. The good work done
by the artists of Company D, anil
the appreciation shown by the lib-

eral patronage of the people of Hilo,
demonstrates that a local stock
company would find encourage-
ment.

The minstrel show at the Japa-
nese theater last Saturday night
was a pronounced success. The
audience was large, the big build-
ing being packed from pit to dome.
The decorations of patriotic colors,
over the proscenium arch and
about the extemporized boxes gave
the interior of the theater an te

Honolulu appearance. The
boxes were filled with fashionably
dressed men and women. The
dress circle was a flutter of theater
parties, and ushers flitted about
with noiseless step to pilot late ar-

rivals to their proper places. It
was the Alcazar, the Olympic or
Tabor Grand transferred to Hilo.

The curtain raised showing a
circle of ebony lined minstrels with
J. D. Kaslon it) the center, wearing
one of his impurttirbable fronts.
Mr. Kaston pet formed the difficult
role of interlocutor with credit and
showed versatile talent in the num-

erous specialties in which he fig-

ured. V. Johnstone, J. McGuirc,
James Pollock and C. K. Hapai
proved themselves first class enter-
tainers as cud men. They mixed
comedy with burlesque in equal
parts to the glee of all present.
There was scarcely a hitch in the
entire show. The music as a rule
was good nml several excellent
renditions called from the audience
the heartiest of encores.

The weight of the work in pre-

paring for the show and bringing
it to a success both artistically and
financially fell upon J. D. Kaston,
Captain V. A. Keller and V.
Johnstone, who worked indefatig-abl- y.

Following is the piogrntn as ear-

ned out:

Introducing J. 1). Kaston, Interlocutor.
Iloui'h Tmnlios

Jnmes rollock W. Johnstone
C. 1C. llnp.ii J. McGuirc

Opening Chorus "In the Kveiiing liy
the Moonlight" Hy Kntire Company

"ennui iii, i.iiiiouiiiurcn, I'ltmn, ...
W.Johnstone

"My Creole Sue," V. II. lleers
"My Ann I'lier," J. MeC.uire
"She Was Had in Old Kentucky,"

W. Dickson
"My Onliest One," C. IC. Ilaii.ii
"Memories ol the South,"... W. A. Fetter '

"My Mntitiiih I.iuly," S. Iluloliim
"Sweet Sixteen,", Cluis. Akitu
"Sunny Tennessee," V. Kngsdnle
"Some Coons Aie D.inciun,"

Kiilin Cdiup.iuy

1NTKRMISSION

lIVKHTI'HIt
I,.iiif',li.ilile Sketch Aunt Dinah's Party,

iiiiriMiiiciue, IMIiees, Mump
Speeches, dike Walks, Htc.

CII.VKACTKKS I

Aunt Dinah .J. Pollock
Uncle Kefiw J. McOlliio
"Hill." W.JnliiiNlniio
l'arsnn J. D. Hsiston

(.'Ill-ids-, COMPANY

Olio Company D Quartette
Soprano W. Johnstone
Tenor I). Makala
l'irst llass W. A. Fetter
Second llass W. Campbell

INTKUMISSION
Sketch Plantation Life Cnhin home, in-

troducing Songs, Chicken Thieves,
Dancing.

CltAKACTKKS !

Uncle Ned W. A.l'cttcr
Aunt Sallie t. I). ttaston
Jnsper. ..J. McGuirc
bam ,.J. rollock
Olio Mandolin Club

W. Ungsdnle II. Kaiitll
U. Mnt.su A. N'awahi

Olio Hawaiian Quartette
II. Campbell I). Mnknla
W. Campbell S. Knloliun

IN'TKRMISSION
Final Company I) in Camp
Officer of the Day Capt. W. A. Fetter
Lieutenant .". Lieut. W. II. Hcers
Guard I First Squad Company D
Sam J. Pollock
Chorus "Tenting TonlKlit"

Sung by First Squad Company I)
Solo "Just us the Sun Went Down"...

Lieutenant W. II. lleers
Sonu, "Coon I Coon I Coon 1"

J. Pollock
Physical Drill First Squad Company I)

GOOD NIGHT.
L,ast Monday night the show was

repeated to a' good house. The
net financial results amount to sev-

eral hundred dollars. The organ-
ization proposes to continue and at
some future time entertain the
public again.

TKANKVAAI.r.ltS WOULD (UlT.

Oranjro Free State Wants to 1'IrIiI
a Little More.

London, April 9. It is stated
that the peace negotiations are pro-
gressing satisfactorily, so far as the
Trausvaalers are concerned, but the
latest advices indicate that there is
small probability of the Krce
Staters surrendering in a body.
The negotiations, thus far, have
been mainlycxplanations of British
intentions. It has been made plain
to the leaders that their surrender
will not entail banishment and this
has been-- a potent influence. The
leading Trausvaalers urge their
allies to arrange peace terms. The
inner circles of the War Office be-

lieve that if the present indications
arc fulfilled and the Trausvaalers
agree to surrender, the backbone of
lloer resistance will be broken and
that the Krce Staters' opposition
will soon be overcome.

Pretoria, April 9. The British
are making preparations for n

great series of "drives" on the ar-

rival of The
general outlook for the Hoers is
said to be most disheartening. It
is thought here that the bulk of
the rebels arc only awaiting a
promise that they will not be ban-

ished to come in and surrender.

Moi'iraii Ituys .Marconi's Rights.
New York, April 5. The World

says Marconi will now have the aid
of the J. Pierpont Morgan group
of financiers. It was announced
last night that a $6,000,000 com-

pany had been formed to finance
the American rights for wireless
telegraphy.

"Yes, it is true," said Marconi
at 11 p. in. at the dinner of the
British Schools and Universities at
the New York Athletic Club.
"Willard U. Green has arranged
the transaction, but back of it is
K. Rollins Morse, the banker. lie
is one of the J. Pierpont Morgan
group of financiers. He has pur-

chased the rights and patents for
the entire system for the United
States, Cuba, Porto Rico, the Dan-

ish West Indies, Alaska, the Phil-
ippines, the Hawaiian Islands and
all waters adj'acent to them, He
has organized a company with
$6,000,000 capital.

"The parent company is the
London company. This has sold
no stock. It is simply that the
contract to use the American rights
has been made. The two compan-
ies will work in harmony. Cuba
will be the first station built. Work
on connecting stations will be be-

gun as soon as possible."

Fioni the Reports of the dealers in

this city, we think no proprietary
medicine lias a larger sale than
l'AiN-Kiu.H- lis valuable pro-

perties ns a speedy cure for pain
can not fail to lie generally appre-
ciated, in case of accident, or sud
den attack of dysentery, diarrheca,
cholera morbus. Montreal Star.
Avoid substitutes, there is but one
Pain-Kille- r, Peiry Davis. Price
25c. and 50c,

BY AUTHORITY.

llids will be received by the Hnmakua
R0.11I Board for the necessary excavation
and construction of masonry abutments
in Oinnge tree Gulch ami Laauohala
Gulch, Ilaiuakua, until 12 o'clock noon
of April 30th. 190J. Tenders to be per
cubic yard of excavation and per cubic
yard of masonry. Plans nnd specification
can be had of K. 1!. Richards Hilo, nml
of A.J. Williamson Honokaa.

The Road Hoard does not bind itself to
accept the lowest or any bid.

A. LIDGATH,
24.25 Chum. Hatnakua Road Hoard.

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

Summons.
Tile Hakalait Plantation Company, a cor

poration, plnintiir, vs. II. IC. boule
and I. V.. Ray, defendants.

The Territory of Hawaii; to the Hie,h
Sheriff of the Territory of Hawaii, or
his Deputy, the ShcrnTof the Island
of Hawaii, or his Deputy, or any
Constable in the Territory of Hawaii.

You nre commanded to summon II. K.
Soule nnd I. K. Ray, defendants, in case
they shall file written answer within
twenty days, after service hereof, to be
and appear before the said Circuit Cturt
at the January Term thereof, to be holdeu
at South Hilo, Island of Hawaii, on
TluirMliiy the 2nd day of January next, at
ten o'clock a. m., to show cause why the
claim of the Hakalau Plantation Com-
pany, plaintiff, should not be awarded to
them pursuant to the tenor of their an-

nexed petition. Ami have you then and
there this writ with full return of your
proceedings thereon.

Witness Hon. Gilbert F. Little. Judge
of the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
at South Hilo, Hawaii, this loth day of
December, 1901.
(Sinned) DANIF.L PORTICR, Clerk.

I certify the foregoing to be n true
copy of the original Summons in said
cause and that said Court ordered public-
ation of the name and continuance of said
cause until the next Term of this Court.

DANIF.L PORTICR, Clerk.
Hilar Hawaii, Jan. 22, 1902. 13-2- 9

Election NoUcc.

At the annual meeting of the Waiplo
Limalaii, Limited, held this day the
following Officers were elected for the en-

suing years :

HKNRYIIALL President
W. N. PURDY nt

C. WILLIAMS..Scc. & Treasurer
M. V. IIOLMFS Auditor
U. II. MAKIJKAU Director
J. KF.LHPULKOLK Director

CIIARLUS WILLIAMS,
Secretary.

Honokaa, April 9U1, 1902.

NOTICE.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: As I
intend to leave on nn extended trip, nil
debts ond to me should be paid on or be-

fore the 5th of May, and all bills should
presented ton or before the 5th of May.
I wont be responsible for debts contracted
after said date without my written order.
S4-3- 15. WKRY.

UNCLE SAITS

Union Cigar Stand

FORKIGN AND DOMI-STI-

TOHACCOS AND CIGARS

Oc "F.L MFR1T0"

Gc "MANILA"
IOC "F.L PALIvNCIA"

IOC "HOIIKMIAN CLUH"

nml others

Soloct Cigarottos

S. C. SHAW - Proprietor
Wniauucuuc Street, Hilo

V. A. KAY

Vhe

SI.

ICS'TAnL.lSIIICM tHsH.

& CO.

Honolulu - - Oaiiu, II. I.

Transact n General Hanking and
business.

Commercial and Traveller's Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either ns Deposits, Collections,
Insurance or requests for ttxehnngo.

&

and

Kstimales given on nil work for the
construction of Piers, Abutments,
Culverts, Sidewalks. Most experi-
enced firm in masonry on this

Krection of Stone nnd Hrick
Buildings and nil work of the like
nature. '

Boiler Work a

P. O. llox 132 Hii.o, Hawaii.

LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Bkidrk St. - II11.0, II. I

Meat

Front St., Hilo, II. I.

Choice Cuts of

Beef,
Pork, Veal.

of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkeys.
. . Sucking Pigs.- -

FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If you appreciate a k00,1
meal nicely prepared call
and sec me.

35c Up
C. Prop.

Lato Suppers from 8 p. m.
to I a. m.

CURED
DOLLARS.

vAflBIBO '? 'HinllMliUlMtltftrim-t- l

Hiuifir mwiiionu'ii for thu
Mtull prliv. t)re;ito.t

I ho jro. JMvur
It) iiiulrimirort tn tlm ,

Nownrllilt'MiMhiii
orlotloutftiirulitm. Itilor
f 111! 11 lift- llil.li.t,l.ll

'UiK.ll.lo. I" KlTtnH fnll Itirnrillttlnll Mllllnl.ilMMi.-.l- l
nli-l- r mi riw Ipt , htmp ami llila mil I. I ' ill nr ixl.lr.
WAQ1ETIC TRUSS CO., " ii '".!, SAN HANCISCQ.

I. K. KAY

A

Jfci'io, JfaziiaY.

Sfeca iSstatc, and
and Jtro insurance, tPubiic

and

COLLECTIONS

WMANUlvNUl?

BISHOP
Bankers.

Wery Carter

STONE
BRICK MASONS

Specialty

HILO MARKET CO.,

Pacific Market

Mutton,

POULTRY

The
Corner

Restaurant

Meals
SHIMAMOTO,

$l0,rfcRUPTURE

3nTw

fitays

SPHCrAIPY

Co7nmisst'on 3tnanct'al jfycnfs
7fartnc Tjotarg

jfitctoncors

HlfiQ, HAWAII

w
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Kntcml :tt the l'oitollice at HlWlIii-wail- ,

ns sccouil-clns- i m liter

t'liiiMsmtn hvhkv I'Kinw.

I.. W. ltovourn - - liilitot.

STAND TOGETIIKK.

Out wide siwnke eonleinporaty,
in its colnmus list week, inaugur
ated a movement in which this
journal proposes to cooperate to
the fullest extent of its powers.
Wc believe in boosting the wheels
of progress whenever tlicy ate su
in motion. In the matter of pre-

serving the frog industry the Tiun-un- k

stands with its face to the
enemy and will win, or fall dead in
its tracks.

There is special reason why Hilo
frogs should he promoted. Kpi-ctir- es

dote on the frog leg and
weep because there arc not to
one frog instead of two. Music
lovers find much that is satisfying
in the basso profuudo front the
Hilo frog throat, as it mingles with
the baritone roar of the surf in the
night time.

The frog has come to stay and
must not suffer extinction like the
American buffalo or the bright
plumed 00 of the Hawaiian loiests.
We can get along without feather
leis 01 bison steak, but wc will not

deprived of our leg I?nil reporls
Hilo is t,,nl hc letter

with because he is easiei
caught than the mullet, his closest 1., ,

rival as to toothsomeness
.1 f. - -.. it I . .

It

as

D

uoesu 1 leiiiiuc 1111111 .

llllinicalioll permanency
frogs it to the
let. v suck aim a iiareiooi .... i,anniinlft ,

boy can lout a regiment of frogs,
a fleet oi boats may skim

the seas for week and not catch
one poor mullet.

kills frog, cither wan-

tonly from love of cruel sport, or
grossly fiom desire to appease
the cravings of let him be
shot. ' .

DOLE HAS A CHANCE.

Tin: decision of
to Dole

office to the end of his is a
surptise, yet not surpiise. The
call of to Washing-
ton meant one thing and one thing
only. It meant that unless Gover-
nor Dole, standing face to face
with the Chief Magistrate of the

Union his direct as-

surance that his Hawaii
would be modified to harmonize
with the President's ideas, then a
man would be found who would
put those into effect, Pacing
such an ultimatum, any one could
guess Dole would
do. He has satisfied Roosevelt,
not by his administration
the two years past, but by the
promises made in Washington

...... r...itin.l 1.t .1m.. 1. tw.nl ! ......
Jfl'll iuiiuuiui:ti u iiiu titiwi ii.iuvi:-,- ,

two in number. Dole has not
vindicated. He has been given a

chance.
That it is so, the ruiniTNic hopes

will be for the best interests of the
Territory ol Hawaii.

once more the
of extending to a conquered
the blessings of free government
and all its constitutional If
he in the two its he
has in two, will go
down as the

some dispensing equal rights
to men.

IT GOING.

The patronage given to Company
D's minstrel 011 Saturday
and proves that

near Hilo, isuoieabon
why theatricals of a grade

Special Notice!
IOO SINGERS SINGERS

deficit.

To be sold the
NEXT 3D DAYS

A consignment of One Singer
Machines have arrived at the Hilo Agency of the Sin-

ger Munufacluiing Company, and must be sold within
thirty days.

Call and soo Finest Machinos
Made.

The now established will be
A competent man will be at at all

times to repairs and furnish parts foi Singer
patrons.

Singer Manufacturing Co.

could not be produced. The
have demonstrated this. If

the best comedians of Company
would enlist the cooperation of a

few some first rate plays
could be presented. The
public would sec that there was. no circles a few years hence.

THE HANANA TRADE.

last by Rev. J. A. Cruraii
Senator Russell, chaii man the evoked comment

be frog friccasee. Growep. Assoclnlloll n A com,cn
lhcfrogin threatened rcccivcil n from Cap-riiio- n

extinction tain Matson relative to rates
is vety satisfactory. The

assurances in the com- -
u.e pium n regarding

that does catch jp rvice between Hilo
suarp ....,, all ......

whereas
a

Whoever a

a
hunger,

President Roose-

velt continue Governor in

term
a

Governor Dole

American gave
in

ideas

what Governor

during

he
1.....

been

entrusted task

a

fails years
he

in

KEEP

Monday

IOO

Hundred Sewing

tho

Agency per-

manent.

min-

strels

jl'ing

favorable

contained

groweis could desire.
These statements should be en- -

couraging not only to the
of the banana but tp all
patriotic Ililoitcs. The coming of1

the Matson steamer called into ex- -

isteuce the Hawaiian Print Grow-- i

crs Association. The Association J

has been given the it I

desired and now nothing
to be done but carrying forwaid of
the industry made possible by the
approacli of opportunity.

EVEN.

Honors .between the political
in this Territory would

seem about even. Judge A. S.

Humphreys the brainiest man in

the Islands was inundated
charges by the auti-Auieric.-

crowd and after a review at Wash-

ington was vindicated and upheld
on every count. Governor Dole

the lepicsentative of the old regime
has been the object of popular crit-

icism for two yeais, and the Presi-

dent sends him home with the ad-

monition "Have no fear."
sides had theii in- -

mugs.
It is time now to bury the

hatchet and pull together for the
good of

A NEW PATRIOTISM.

However fanciful the dreams of
Governor Cecil may be considered by

Dole comes home Washington 'some, it is none the less ti tie that
with

people

lights.
next

the past
history greatest

nights

in

others,

freight

growers

assurances
remains

HONORS

Hawaii.

his purposes, as disclosed by his
will.aretjpic.il of a new impulse
that has come to the most enlight-

ened men of the earth. It is the
virtue of patriotism, which is
bridging the chasms between na-

tions. Rhodes practical bequests,
renegade or the greatest incoinpe- - !r the promotion of iindeistanding

tent ever connected with the whole- -' between Kuglaud and Ainerie.t, are

job of

show

in

Hilo
hand

Hilo

of

with

Doth have

from

racial

strictly in line with his well de-

fined dream. Ureadth of view and
enlightened toleration will be aug-

mented immeasurably by the acts
of Cecil Rhodes.

Tin: poMtive success of the pro- -

motets of the Hilo Shipping Com

Hilo people like to be amused and patty is full ol promise for the de-th- at

they will support a worthy velopinent ol Hilo IJnsiuess. The
effort to produce a good company has met with such hearty
incut. Ililois so thoroughly iso- - cooperation hum merchants in Kail,
lated that her people ot necessity Kohalu and H.imakiia that they
must depend on themselves fot now will probtbly put on it steam
many pleasures that are furnished schooner instead of a gasoline
in other towns by strangers. It is launch as first planned.
decidedly the case in the matter of'
amusements of the theatrical ordei. Captain Matson'.s letter to the
Since there is so much good talent, b'ruit Grower's Association is only

and there
high

make

another guaranty that the Matson
Hue means business for Hilo,

I,AST week two steamers left
Hilo 011 the same day, the Kinau
for Honolulu, the Kutcrprise for
the Coast. The bustle on the
water front was a meie foretaste of
the activity that will rule in ship

Tmc sermon preached in the
of the Hirst foreign Church
Sunday

geiier- -

appears

policy

lucious

Rhodes

eatertain- -

lsed synopsis of the
in this issue.

With a steamer line to the
Coast, Hilo becomes a candidate
for the best tourist travel in the
world. Kilauca is a rival to Ve-

suvius whether Hilo is a rival to
Naples or not.

Tiik faint simmering of the
pot is heard in Hilo.

r . 1

I

wail, Nichols lio., Ltd.

l'Ol'R N1JW

Carpontor Organs
, J l 'ST UHCICIVKD

vosc : : :rwt
Steinway :pflfACKingsbury 1 UlllU J

Chicago Tjjn.'writi.T onl

$40.00
Johnson Cjrlon-ili-i anil
Standard Dictionary are
Ix.' iter Ih. m tiny comhinil
diction irj .mil cjclojiuli 1

in cMstfiii'i:. : : : :

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
Win inni'iiiif - Stint

Matson Navigation Go.

I'hc only Diart I.ini between S.in 1'rnn.
Cisco unit Hilo, CompilMlig the

following Fust Saltern

.1. .1.

iv
JH-i-'-

r&
Hark ANNIE JOHNSON
Hark SANTIAGO
Hark RODERICK DHU
Hark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship PALLS OF CLYDE
Tttfi ROVER
Launch LURLINE

mil other Siici.illy Chartered vessels
iii.tkes tllis trip with at least one of these
lio.its each month, currying both Freight
mil Passengers.

For dates of sailing anil terms,
Call upon,

J no. I). Sprocltcla & Bros. Co,
Agents,

317 Market St., Sun I'lancisco

U. T. r.UARI), Agent,
Ilu.o, Hawaii

All Kinds Or

RUBBIvR GOODS,
GOODYEAR RUQBER CO,

R. II. 1'IJASK, rrthiiloiit,
San l'raiiciico, Oil., U. S. A.

5

(U.K. Peacock

$ Company,
Limited- -

Dealers in

Choice Klines and

Liquors

BRIDGE STREET ... HILO

price,

in

Send in your order

is

in

is "

" It in

It to on

in

It
is

IS
DO JON

ANY IN

AND
I S T U R N K D W I T II 1) 1 S P A T C H

and IRISH.

DIC I.AAGK

MAR 1 10

Klines
PORTS &

AND
PORTS

Liquors

The Tribune Job Printing Plants

M'SINKSS ISLANDS

WORKMI--

SCOTCH,

SIIKURY
CLARHTS

MARIIC RRIZARD
AND OT II KKS

01,1) KASHIONKD,

Beers
AMKRICAN IIRKWING CO
PAHST HRKWIO CO.
RUFPAI.O HRKWING CO.

Bulk mines
A Pull Assortment at Popular

'''

mineral Waters
SHASTA.

HIRANO.
SHASTA Ginger Ale

WIIITK ROCK

15s

JTiio ijribune

Subscription

$2.12
Advance

CUIi$kie$

Brandies

Cocktails

1

THE TRIBUNE the oldest and best
known paper, published in the Metropolis of
the biggest Island the Hawaiian group.
Its policy Build up Hilo and Develop the
Big Island. should in,every home
Hawaii. should be sent people the
Mainland and elsewhere who are interested
Hawaii and Hawaiian people. tells all

that worth about the people and
affairs of Hawaii.

&&

KOJiIPPKI) WITH MATKRIAI AND MACHINERY
FITTING IT TO ANY THAT MAY MK

liV HOUSK TIIK

CO.MPKTKNT AUK Iv.MPI.OYKI) WORK
OUT

AMKRICAN,

CANADIAN,

IIKNNKSSKY
HR IZARD

KUKOPKAN
CALIFORNIA

ASSORTED

Prices

be

knowing

7W$

Tmc Tuiiutn'ic desires the news
from every locality in ttie Island

Correspondents sending in stuff
for these columns will leceivc
reciprocal benefits fiom ihis eml
ol the Hue. .Send in the News

HILO TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO., Limited hilo. haw ah



LOCAL ITEMS.

Money to loan Wise.

Alex. Raymond, int rutin on business.

I'or Kent Office, corner King tintl
streets. WISH.

J. T. Slacker and family moved to llilo
from Olaa yesterday.

lVll mid straw 1ial at McDonalds are
attracting attention.

Henry Martin Is the new Deputy
Sheriff for the district ol Kan.

Hugclic' Lyman lias been kept at home
this week liv a blight indisposition.

The Mattha Davis, Captain MeAlInian,
arrived last Tuesday 30 days licmt San
l'r.iiieiseo.

"The Woilh of Character." and "Rich
WitliMonc)" will he Mi. Cm ill's sub-
jects Sunday.

Dr W. 11. Jones lint office now at The
Vole inn Stables. Ring up No. .15 or The
Owl Drug Store.

The lime jeiir old child of V. Knuni nt
Waiakea was accidentally drowned in the
river last 1'rid.iy.

The social ndvertised to be held at the
l'oreimi Church last l'riday night was
postponed until tonight.

Mr. Matson and pirly and J. A. Seolt
were guests at dinnei at the home of .Mrs.
Win. McKay Wednesd.ij evening, j

Mr. C. C. Kennedy entertained twelve
ladle last Wednesday at one o'clock,
lunch in honor ol Mrs. W. Matson. .

Riitli up the II11.0 MiiitCANTii.it Co. I

for cold Morale pigeons, chickens, tur-
keys, fresh lot, iust received per S. S. I

Enterprise.
Victor Vidy the popular horse jockey j

arrived thi week by the M.ittli.t Davi
after n two mouths visit at hi home in
Nap 1 County.

L. Turner it Co. have icceived a beau-
tiful assottnient of artillcial Mowers and
Dres Goods which wi'l please ladies
looking for the latest.

J. W. llcrgstrom, the musicnl inslrtt- - j

liieul man from Honolulu will show a
fine line of pianos at Kerr's old stand in
the l'eacock bide;. Sie his adv. in this
issue.

Striped lns, fresh salmon, Wntsonville
creamer) butler, Caliloinii ranch eggs,
just to hand pel S. S. Kulcrpric. Place
vour order early with the Ull.ii MliUCAN- -

TII.H Co. '

A post mortem eauiination was made
by Dr. Reid last Ttiesd iv upon the bodv
of h l'orto Rienu boy who died very .sud-

denly. A coroner's jurj returned a ver-

dict of death from liatutal caiis.es.

Just nrriveil single and double barrel
Shot Onus, Colts, Smith and Wesson Re-

volvers full line cartridges, Pocket Knives,
Scissors, Sew iugMnchincs, Needle and Oil.
Spectacles to suit all sights at WKHbS.

Jared Smith and Sister Mis lenny '..
Smith, High Sheriff and Mrs. A. M.
llrowu, Treasurer and Mrs. W.H. Wright, '

returned jestenlay morning from n plea- -

s.iiit trip to the Volcano.
A new nnd full nssortmeut of Wine to

hand by the late vessels that have arrived.
Madeira, l'ort, Angelica, Sherry, Muscat,
Claret and Riesling nt 50 cents a gallon.

W. C. I'KACOCK cc Co., bridge St.
Mr. and Mrs. K. N. Holmes gave n

card party at their Kauluwel.i
home one evening last week in honor of
Captain nnd Mrs. Mntson. Married
people only weie present. The evening
was spent at six handed euchre, five
tables.

HolTschlacger Co., Ltd., nre offering
the public the best Wines nnd Liipiors 011

the market at prices which come within
the reach of eve.-ybod- Ily ordering
your Liquors from them jou will save
moiiev. Give them a tiial and he con-

vinced. Tel. No. 33.

The evening with Tennyson, which
was postponed from Tuesd iv . will be
given evening in the parlors of
the Foreign church. All invited. The
ladies attending aie asked to bung small
contributions of sewing m iteri.ds lor the
Waiakea Sewing School.

Two bo) s fioui the Amv Turner were
arretted Monday lor borrowing a bo it at
the Wai ikei ho'it house without the con-

sent of the propriitor. They went out to
their vessel in the borrowed boat, made
it fast and turned in. The next morning
the boat was missing, having gone adrilt
during the night. The bovs settled the
damages and silled with their vessel.

Mrs. C. I), l'riugle goes by the Smtl-ng- o

to the tiuiiil.mil fur a visit ol three or
four mouth with relatives in K.itisis
Cit). Mr. 1'riiule will n 111 1111 III the
city and attend to his emuing business.
Mrs l'liligle makes the trip m order to
bene fit bet health I.oveis of blue ribbon
pies and prie iikes will suffer limn the
l.imiiie eiused bv In r vacation. Mrs.
l'riugle is lainoiis foi the pies she in ikes
and mum ions fiieuds is well as cii.toiu
ers wish hei a li.ippv vieulion.

m $3
VNi)

o v

If you're a judge

01' r.noD i.ioi ims
are willing In

iiiiiiiinii ! our

f
sjr 1

i

ncept niir

Manhattan Club
Bourbon Whiskey

11 vou in not a imlge vou
m iv iilv upon 0111 gu 11. inli
of its purity and ige

Hoffschlacger Co.,
Limited

l'ioueer Wine and
Liquor House

CHUUC1I STUniCT

hXKV. ash ANimr.ws' mum:s.

alnke n I'lny In Court House Ynril,
Stopping the heel of Justice.
Captain Lake danced' n can can in the

court house yiitil last Wednesday with
Sheriff Andrews' teiiin of broncho mules.
The pair hitched to n light roail wagon
started to runaway but Lake made n lunge
and caught one bv the bridle bit. The
team ln.ule a circle across the lawn, pay-
ing no heed to the "keep off the grass"
signs. The I'olice Court, which was In
session was broken up by the excitement.
The court, lawvers and defendant all
making 11 rush to see the valiant Cap-
tain wrestle with the festive mules.
Lake hung 011 tilt they were almost on
the sidewalk oil Waianiieiiue street. Just
a the Captain was shaping hi vocal or-
gans to sing, " hen Shall We Three
.Meet giin " the near mule became
gieigg) that is to sa) docile, The Cap-
tain mounted the box ami pirouetted
across the lawn to the hitching post and
the wheel of justice resumed their nor-
mal grind.

New I. cgul I'lrm.
W. II. Smith, former editor of the

TuiliUNK, was admitted to the practice of
I iw in nil the court of the Territory by
the Supreme Court nt Honolulu last
week. Mr. Smith came honio'by the
last Kiuaii and will nt once enter the
piactice here. He ha formed 11 partner-
ship with the well known lawyer Cha.
M, Lellloml, their partnership dating
liom May t.

Mr. Smith mid to the strength of the
llilolur. He ha had n scholastic train-
ing that bring him into the most learned
ol the professions, ripe in scholarship.
Hispractic.il business and editorial ex-

perience are equipments giving him ad-

ditional strength. The examination he
just passed before the Supreme Court wa
II rigorous one, but he acquitted himself,
winning compliments from ail the jus-
tices.

llilcr Improvement.
Win. McKny, malinger of Wilder

Steamship Company nt thi place, ha
completed nrrangemeiits to have n spe-

cial steamer ply between llilo nnd ship-

ping points nlong the Hnmakuu coast,
lie definitely announces that the Wilders
will have a steamer ready to carry freight
litany time it is olleicd in sufficient
quantities. Mr. McKay is sending to
Honolulu by today's mail an application
for permission to erect a warehouse near
the Kiliau wharf. This warehouse, if
built will be used for storing freight des-
tined for Hnmakun points.

Another arrangement which will bene-
fit island shippers if consummated, is that
for billing Ireight through from Hono-
lulu to Olua or Pima or other interior
points via the Kiunti nnd llilo Railroad.
This nrrangemeiit will be probably per-
fected bv next week.

Death of Miss Mnby.
Miss Kmnia Keknulikc Mnby n daugh-

ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. II. Mnby, died nt
the home of her parents hist Monday of
typhoid malaria, after nu illness of six
weeks. The deceased wns one of Ililo's
brightest young ladies nnd her untimely
dentil caused great sorrow in a large cir-
cle of friends, both of herself nnd fumily.

The funeral wns held Monday after-1100-

from the b'irst 1'oreign church,
Rev. J. A. Critzan, preaching nn appro-p- i

late sermon. The Sunday School
children were present nlmost in n body.
The floral emblems and offering were
profuse uud beautiful, burial took place
111 the School Street cemetery.

Hilo's New. I'oslinnster.
W. I. M ideira the new appointee as

Postmaster at this place, accompanied by
Postmaster J. M. Oat ot Honolulu arrived
on the Ktii.111 Wednesday and will return
today. Mr. Madeira while here secured
sureties for his bond. He will come
luck and assume charge of the office upon
the at rival of his commission w Inch w ill
lie forwarded from Washington ns soon
as his bond reaches that city and i ap-

proved.
'Ihe new I'osimaster is n )oitng man.

He was married only 11 lew months ago
ton vouug lady residing in Madison Wis-

consin. Mr. Madeira's name comes from
bis ancestors on the paternal side, who
s. tiled in l'loi ida 111 151x1. On the ma-

ternal side, he is Virginian.

Pugnacious People.
Police Court Monday morning foundan

array of maimed and wounded defendants
in lliedock. A l'orto Rican from Am.iulii
who had citvedu fellow countryman with
a cane knife, was bound over to the Oinud
luiv. A Chinese from Waiakea who
tried to comb ujnps hair with a gaiileu
rake was in the toils. A native who 011

Saturday night wanted to dissect his son
with a butcher knife pleaded guilty to
ilisoiileily conduct and was given

1'vvo Japs al Wnakea fought last Sun-da- )

night. One was taken to the hos-
pital with numerous cut about his neck;
the other is in court.

Swill Roderick.
The Chronicle of April 13 siys: Ol

thiee sugar reaching port )ester- -

1i.1v the Roderick Dim, Captain Johnson,
liom Illlo, made the quickest tup, com-

ing up in lilteen d.i)s with .o,So5 bag of
sugar

Bakiog Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

j Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powders arc the grcalest
nuiiaMrs to health of Ihe present day.

nnvAi 1 K.na iowdih co , siw tam,

I'AKMl'It'S lN'STITU'lTS.

Director .1. (1. Smith or Honolulu

Tonus Orguulzitlloiis.

Director Jared O. Smith of the Ilavvnii
Agricultural Experiment Station met
with the farmer of llilo last Friday night
nnd with the farmers of Ol in last Monday
night. The meeting in llilo wns at-

tended by n limited number, only, but the
discussions were interesting nnd the nu-

cleus of 11 permanent orgnliization wns
lormcd. The meeting wn held in the
fireman's hall. Mr. Smith made nn in-

formal nddres in which he outlined the
purpose of hi department both in the
matter of Experiment Station and Farm-
er's Institutes. lie levicwed the work
done at Honolulu and discussed n variety
of new pioducl that might be made e

in Hawaii, lie wns ashed
question and short speeche were

made by Mesrs l'liriienux, J. A. Scott
nnd others.

A committee consisting of McssrsJ. A.
Scott, Chn. I'uriicaux nnd
weie appointed to confer with n commit-
tee to be appointed at Olna to nrrange for
the organisation of fanner'. Institutes nt
different place on thi Island.

At Olaa Monday night Mr. Smith wns
greeted by from fifty to sixty men inter-
ested in diversified agriculture. Senator
N. Rtissel was appointed chairman nnd
Mr. Rnckliffe, secretary. Mr. Smith
made u strong address. The banana ques-
tion wa discussed and considerable at-

tention wa given to the "potato blight"
problem. Speeche were made by Messrs
Ritssel, Ryan, Robinson nnd others. The
committee appointed to confer with the
llilo Committee consist of Messrs
Zimmerman, Ryan an. I Russell.

llilo lluiid Concert.
The Hilo band gave a concert nt the

Hotel grounds last evening rendering the
following program :

I'ART I.

1. March 'Ilc'sn I'orter on the Em
pire State" Merrill

2. Overture "Viviane" ltennel
3. D nice "Sunbeam" (Jruenwald
.), lliritolle Solo "Rocked ill the

Cradle of the Deep" Rolliiison
Solo by 1'iof. Joaquin Cnrvalho.

I'ART II.

5. Ennlnsia-l'ol- ka "Columbia"
Rolliiison

Comet Solo by Jules C. Cnrvalho.
6. Overture "Nicodemus" Orueiiwnld
7. Schottische "Iteauty bright"

Ilosfeld
S. Medley Overture "War Songs of

the Hoys in lllue" Latirendeau
Aloha Oe

Star Spangled Haulier.

.Monuments.

J. C. Axtell who for the past two vcars
has travelled in the Islands, representing
n Honolulu firm, is now established on
his own account in tli.tt city at No. 3S3,
Ueretauia stieet, corner of Miller mill will
be pleased to quote price on all kinds of
moiiumcittnl work including "Itnliau
Marble," nnd brone statuary; granite
nud native stone monuments a specialty.
He carries a fine line of samples of Lawn
mid Stable furniture in iron. Also iron
fencing, gates, .posts, etc.

lie can furnish bronze statues of the
late President McKinley, bust or full
size; standing orsitting; life sie or heroic.

Write for terms
J. C. ANTIC LL, No. 3S3.

Ueretauia St., Honolulu.

Kill nu Wlinrf.
Work on the Kiuaii whnrf improve-

ments nre going steadily forward. Mr.
llerg, the new foreman sent over from
Honolulu with one donkey'maii and two
carpenters, took charge of the work ves- -

terdav morning. Mr. Carter who was
foreman until the arrival of Air. llerg, is
still working in the wharf together with
four or live other llilo men.

Captain I'itgerald sav it will take two
weeks longer to finish the repairs. After
this is done, the job of making the 30
foot extension will lie commenced.

Outgoing Kiiinii Passenger List.
The following passengers left by the

Kinau todav: Mis. Captain Win. Matson,
Miss Campbell, Mr. Morrison, Mrs. Mor-
rison, J. Iluck, MissLurline Matson, Mrs.
O. Clement, Mr. Kluegel, J. M. Coulson,
A. 1'. Schefdecker and wife, Chn. A.
Itrecds and wife, A. Turnei, Robt. A.
Scott. Jim. burgess. J. M. Oat, W, E.
Madeiia, A. A. brainier, L. M. White-hous- e

and wife, J. 1'.' Dickson, Mis J.,Smith, Jared (. Smith, Mrs. Ad.ichLnud
servant, (. W. ration.

-- - ,

llilo Shipping Co.
Mr. W. S. McLean returned the first

of the week from a successful business
trip to Knu. While 111 that district lie
did some missionary work for the llilo
Shipping Company. The lesult is that
he secured pledges to take stock amount-
ing to $5000. This cooperation of outside
Island merchants make the installation
of the line 11 certainty.

Curd of Thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Maby desire to

lb. ink their fiieuds for their assistance
and s)iupithy in their late bereavement.

Mit. and Mkh.J. II. Maiiv.

The Amy Turner. Captain Wnrlnud
sailed Weiincsilav for Sail l'raucisco car-rviu- g

H.l.lK l''lKs of sugai from Onomea
and KM )o bigs from Hououut. Mrs.
Wood, Mr. Carl .Smith nud two children
weie passengers

I
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KlKliriH'AUTI'N AFFAIRS.

Contribution from n Lady I'nlronof
the llilo Organization.

t
In glancing over the columns of yotlr

paper from week to week we have sel-iloi-

if ever, noticed anything in regard
to the work or the Hilo Free Kindergar-
ten. We take it for grnntcd that nuy re-

sident ol long standing, especially if they
nre parent with young children, known
of its existence, A question wn nsked
quite recently ofn member of the com-

mittee. "If the school wns free?"
Thinking that there might be others de-

siring information nlong this Hue it has
seemed best to give n few item regarding
the school nud nsk that you kindly give
space for them ill your paper, l'he
school is under the supervision of the
Wouiaiis' Hoard of Hilo which elect an-

nually n committee to administer the
affairs of the Kindergarten.

It began in n binall way, lias steadily
glow n until now it has upon its roll be-

tween 80 nnd 90 name of children of
different nationalities uud hns thi year
scent two classes to the Union School,
No one passing between the hours of 8
and o a. in., and again nt noon but would
be interested in the bright faced youngs-
ters flocking to and fro from the pretty
and very unique building oil School St.
Often n early ns 7:30 in the morning the
little Japanese maidens with baskets uud
bright colored p.irnsol may be seen
wending their way to school reminding
one of the poet who said, "The feet that
slowly went to school went storming out
to play," I'or it is often noticed the eager-
ness with which they break nwny nt the
recess hour or nt the close of the school.

The first Principal wns Miss llcrthn
Guild of California, followed by Miss
Dollic Sumner of Oakland whose place
this year nnd next is filled by Miss
.Mntulc Check nlso ol Onklanil. i Here
arc two Hawaiian assistants Miss Mea- -

lolia Ulii uud .Sarah Mnhitiln. The school
hns been especially fortunate this year in
still nuother helper Miss Nina Eaton who
plan to take tin Kiudcrt! nrten work
and study in Honolulu the coming vear.
tier services nave been entirely volun-
tary receiving no remuneration other
than

'
tuition experience gained.

llegiutiing ns this school does with
little ones of even the nge of three years
helping them to form habits of neatness,
occupying their young mind with cor
rect men 01 lorm, sie; coior soimii ami
nature study, to say nothing of the rest
secured to tired motlicrs for n few hours
each day relieving them from so much of
exacting care, truly the vnlue of this in-

stitution cannot be over estimated. It is
supported entirely by voluntary contribu
tions nud is tree to nil cllllurcu 01 Kinder
garten nge. Ililo may well be proud that
slie can sustain so helpful n school. J lie
present committee consists of Mrs. John
A. Scott, chairman: Mrs. Cha. Furnenux,
secretary; Miss Deyo, Mrs. Lilibridge,
Mrs. Willnrd Terry, Trens.

May Festhnl.
The Ladies Social Circle i planning

for n grnnd May festival, May 2 1, on the
llilo Hotel lawn. The grounds will be
nttired befitting n carnival in honor of a
May Queen, The Indies promise to pre-
pare a feast that will not be forgotten,
booths will be arranged where nrticlcs of
a fancy nature can be purchased together
with various kinds ol relresluucnts. A
renl fortune teller will be located on the
premises. A Mny-pol- e dance will be n
lenture. The festivnl will be on Satur-dn- y

afternoon in order to give nil young
men u chance to attend.

Her Son's Life Saved by Cluiinlier- -

lulu's Chollc, Cholera ami

Diarrhoea Itemedy.

"A neighbor ran in with n bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy when my son wa sulfer-iii-

with severe cramps nud was given up
a beyond hope by mv regular phjsiciati,
who stands high til hi profession. After
administering three doses of it, my son
regained consciousness and recovered en-

tirely within twenty-fou- r hours," savs
Mrs. Marv Ilaller. of Ml. Crawford, Va
V. S. A. Thi Remedy is forsale by Hilo
Drug Co.

-
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What We Are
Driving;

We vviirrnnt every pair of

"'Keouninie" Shoes for Ladies.

We lecomuieiid them. They

are the latest style, well made

and are positively the best

fitting shoe 011 this market.
$..()() every pair.

Economic Shoe Co., Ltd.

(All the name implies.)
HH.O

HATS ! !

For ilen-Fel-t

and
Straw

m. f. Mcdonald,
HABERDASHER
CLOTHIER
HATTER

E. N. HOLMES
White Dress Goods

and Linens
Just Received Lnv'ge and Choice Line Comprising

INDIA I.INKX
PKRSIAN IwVWNT

OKGAKDIK
INDIA MUM,
NAINSOOK
WNKN LAWN

,

of the laic or
any size. for and

.

Coney House and oil King
Ktieet. Six house on l'ittuan
Street. I'or further apply to

If A. Iv & Co.

ON 291li

at IO a.m.
l. it fit cull fiQ niwwn rtti ftirt firitiiief3i t I I 1 PI II II) ItlD'lW W IIIW i)btl V 'p

Church street, under from
Mr. It. L. hi

l'ern, lilm, etc.,
room nud Par-

lor Vases,

set, Child's
Crib,
one China Closet, Meat Safe, Hall Stiuid,

bench, one
one new Uollo Stove, nud boil-

er, one Stove,
bath Tubs,

Law 11 Oiirdeit Tools,
etc., nud 11 large of ferns, palms
nud etc.

OF

The gives notice
that

K C.

will act as agent for mc In all
ui.utciH with full power of

J. C.
Hilo, April 17, 1902.

DUCK

ALSO
KMBROIDKRY LINKN FRONTING LINF.N
IIANDKKRCIIIUF LINKN BUTCIIKRS' LINKN
PILLOW LINKN SIIKKTING LINKN
TAI5LK LINKN NAPKINS

E. N. HOLMES

monumental Work
JV7t? "jtaltan yJarblc" and S&ronze Statuary

Sranito and 9atvo Stone 77fonimionts

jron Poncing, Sates and frosts

Statues 9cJfinlcy sitting standing
Ilfrite ZTcrns Particulars

flxfel
FOK KENT.

premises,
roomed

particulars
SUTTON

At Auction
TUIiSDAY NliXT INST.

Commoncing

instructions
Auerbach, household

furniture, com-

prising: Pictures, Dining
Table, Hocking Chairs, Couch,

Japanese brackets, Screen, Chiffoncers,

Carpet, bedroom bedsteads,
Curtains, Mattresses, Sideboard,

Verandah Household
Machine,

Kerosene Refrigerator,
l'reeer, Kitchen Utensils,
Crockery, Mower,

quantity
caldiiims,
Without Reserve,

A.E.SUTTON Co.,
Auctioneer.

POWKK ATTOKNEY.

uiidcrsigiud hereby

Lltbl.OND
business

attorney.
IIAKI-R- .

PIQUK
DIMITY

LONG CLOTH
DOTTKD SWISS

FIGURKD SWISS

HILO

ttronzc President

m, Berttanifl Street

Honolulu

NEW PIANOS

FOR SALE

FOR CASH

or on

INSTALLMENT!

Free tuning 1 year
i

BERGSTROM

MUSIC CO.

Pianos on view at KKRR'S
old stand

PEACOCK BLDG.
Wniiiucniic Srtect , , , llilo



tie hug lioiei.

R. L. Scott, Manager

IMrst class in every respect.

Delightful location. Spacious- - vcrnn

das, commanding fine view of mountain
ami ocean.

Rooms large and nlry, opening on to
side verandas.

Cusine the Best.
Service Excellent.

Special rates to permanent guests ami

persons taking meals only.

Clubhouse ami billiard rooms attached
lo Hotel.

Rates $3.00 per day.
Conveyance meets all steamers.

Hilo Saloon
KING STRKKT.

Enterprise Lager Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold.
Two Glasses for 25 Cents. '

The Finest of

11

Liquors,

Boors,

Wines, and

Cordials
At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Manager.

UNION 0

Peacock Block
Sittp'am Svnnnv

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS

&

At Moderate Prices.

Mixkd and Fancy Drinks
Concocted by

KXPRRIHNCKD MIXOI.OOISTS

The Celebrated

Enterprise Beer
On Draught.

Two Glasses for 25 cts.

J. G. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

w. AWANA.
Tailor.

Having arrived from an extended

trip in the Orient, is now located at

the old stand on Front Street, Hilo,

and is prepared to turn out first-cla- ss

work at reasonable prices.

Call and Examine Stock.

The Union Restaurant
N. MI ItAND A.

Proprietor.

SHIPMAN ST., opp. Fish Market.

BOARD, $5.00 per week, in advance.

Single Meals 25 cents nud upwards.
Special Orders extra.

Good Cooking.
Good Service

Houses Wired
With

Latest Approved Fittings,
And in thorough Compliance with the

rules of the Hoard of Underwriters.

Day & Co's Celebrated Fixtures.

Always on hand a full slock of Electrical
Material, at lowest prices.

Frosted Lamps The 1'?lC9t Tlli,,K. nl
cost prices.

Kstimatcs furnished on all classes of
Hlectrical installations.

Wc have the BEST ELECTRICAL
POWER SYSTEM in the World, over
140 horse-powe- in use in this city, avail-
able for all manufacturing purposes.

I'or information inquire of the

HILO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Llmltod,
Iln.O. HAWAII.

Win. KEIXEY,
BOILER MAKER
and SHEET IRON
WORKER.

Jobbing Promptly
Attondod to.

Telephone Call 122 P. 0. Hilo

IIII.O. HAWAII.

High Class Portraits.
Men and women are indued by the ex

pression and modeling of the face, and the
operator must necessarily be a good judge
of human nature to take anj thing from
the delineation of a good face Is doing the
individual an injustice. A good tuoto
grapher must be careful in the compos!
tlon of a portrait for the camera cannot
tell 11 lie. Mr. Davcy guarantees a

PERFECT PHOTOGRAPH.

Special attention paid to Island orders.

S

LGVrv cCVX

PHOTOWRAPHIC COMPAXY, Ltd.

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts,

HONOLULU.

saloon

Offices
AND

Stores
Finest rpiarters in town for Profes-sion-

and business Offices.
I'or plans and particulars applv at the

office of V. C. Peacock & Co., Hilo.

KEYSTONE

SALOON

When you need a drink call

at the KEYSTONE, corner

Front and Ponohawai streets.

A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Tolophono IO6

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

TKANSL'UIIT SCANDAL.

F.xorliltnnt Prices, I'nld for I'lttlngs
Tor U. 8. Soldier Ships.

Washington, April 8. The Sec-

retary of War today transmitted to
the House of Representatives a num-

ber of reports regarding the trans-
port service on the Pacific. These
cover a series of special investiga-
tions into the entire service5 practi
cally down to date. They reveal
among other things, a state of af
fairs which resulted in the transfer
of Major Oscar F. Iong, general
superintendent of the transport ser-

vice; enforced the resignation of
Captain John Barnesoii, marine
superintendent of the transport
service, and will, no doubt, lead to
a reorganization of the service.
While there is nothing in these re
ports reflecting upon the integrity
or ability of Major Long, the cor-

respondence clearly shows that the
Secretary of War reached the con-

clusion that Major Long could be
of greater service to the depart
ment in another field.

Regarding Captain John Harnc-so- n,

it is charged that he was a
member of the firm of Barneson &
Chilcott of Seattle after he assumed
the office of marine superintendent
of the transport service, and as a
member of that firm chartered two
vessels, the Morgan City and Cen-

tennial, to the Gdvernment. The
reports show great extravagance of
the conduct of the service during
the early period with a later im-

provement. It concludes by prais-
ing the general superintendents
and assistants lor the herculean
task performed.

Charges against Captain Harne-so- n

are contained in a supplemental
report by Lieutenant-Colone- l John
L. Chamberlain, Inspector-Genera- l,

dated San Francisco, August 12,
1 901. In this he states that the
steamers Morgan City and Centen-
nial were chartered to the Govern-
ment by Barneson & Chilcott in
January, 1899. The charter papers
were signed by John Barnesoii on
account of the firm. The charter
the Morgan City was renewed on
July 1, 1899, Barneson & Chilcott
still acting as agents for the owners.

I From the date of the charter until
I the sale of the Centennial in July,

1899, nml until the loss of the Mor
gan City, September 2, 1899, most
of the vouchers were signed by
John Barneson for Barnesoii &
Chilcott. Most of the checks in
payment for the same were receipt-
ed for and received by him.

Infection From Clgnr Clippers.
In these days of general micro-biphobi- a,

new perils to health and
life are constantly unfolding them-

selves before our troubled visions.
Some of these, as given out, are
without question exaggerated and
comparatively negligible; others,
however, are worthy of some atten-
tion. The dangers from certain
methods sometimes employed by
cigarmakers were recognized long
ago, even before the popular fear of
germs had been aroused. The
latest danger from this source is

to

cigars are sold a meuace to the
of the It is a

common practice for a smoker to
moisten tip of his with
saliva before inserting it into the

machine; he thus
whatever pathogenic germs his
mouth convey to infect
next coiner. A continual of
such procedures can, it is easily
imagined, make these little con-

veniences dangerous
There is a still

further danger to be considered:
the infected are not
thrown nway or destroyed, but
serve, at least in many cases, to
meet the demand for tobacco in

other form, as cigarette
are other

agents for spreading infection.

CAULK TALK.

lloir Much Per Word Will II Cost
to Talk With Frisco.

Mr. Ward, general manager of
the Commercial Pacific Cable Co.,
in an interview in the Kxaminer
said:

"Mr. Mackay has upon
himself the responsibility of carry-
ing out this work. A more pa-

triotic American docs not live. He
always desired to see a Pacific cable
laid; he felt the country needed it.
He got tired of the fighting in Con-

gress for several years over differ-

ent bills, and decided, after Con-

gress adjourned last session, to take
up the scheme without any aid
from government. The public
owes a great deal to Mr. Mackay.
He saved the community mil
lions of dollars by bringing the
rates down fifty per cent on the

as well lis considerably
the rates on the land lines.

The service, too, has been greatly
improved since wc started, on both
laud and sea. Business is done
every day between New York and
London in two or three minutes,
which formerly took hours, and
we shall be able to exchange mes
sages witu Manila and Uliiua,
across the Pacific, 111 hlteen min-
utes. This quick service will stim-

ulate business more than anything
else.

"We propose making the rate to
Honolulu 50 cents per word until
the cable is completed to Manila,
when we shall it to 35 cents.
We intend to make the tariff from
San Francisco to Manila and China

per word. The present rate is
Si. 78. and yet. with all these re
ductions I have spoken ot, you
may have observed that wc are
charged by Mr. Corliss, member of
Congress fur Michigan, with vio-

lating the law by combining to
'raise' rates. But facts speak for
themselves."

llunnil's New Industry.
During the past two or three

years agents of persons interested
in cork culture have beer, turning
up in all parts of the tropics, test-

ing the soil and making general
observations of conditions. Inter-
views with these agents from time
to time have elicited the informa-

tion that, notwithstanding the re-

port of the French Journal Ofliciel,
the outlook in the cork trade is by
no means brilliant. Indeed, some
pessimists in that quarter are in
clined to think that a few years
hence there will be a famine in that
article. From the statements of
these agents it would appear as if
this would be true, lo a certain ex-

tent, unless some new field is
opened for the of cork
trees.

Hawaii has the necessary
to make cork culture

cessful, and already it is reported
that the industry is making a fair
start; cork-oa- k acorns are being
imported there for planting. This
is almost sure to be a good thing
for Hawaii. There is money in
the venture apparently, for, ac-

cording to authorities on the sub-
ject, the supply of cork from Spain,
France and Algeria is becoming
very limited owing to the rough
treatment given to the trees there
while young.

Of course, is contended by
some the demand lor cork is

indicated, according the news- -' not likely to increase very largely,
papers, in a wattling of the Chi- - owing to the growing popularity of
cago board of health, which pro- - Pa,ent mctal cal)S for bo"les- - Ht,
..ounces the -- mechanical cigar- - "riViS""1 S" J?!?1"1
clippers in general use where so i0IIg as ti1(. consumption of wine

health community.

the cigar

clipping leaves

can the
series

excessively
disease-promoter- s.

clippings

some or
snuff material, which

taken

the

has

Atlantic,
reducing

reduce

Si

propagation

quali-
fications suc

it
that

increases, so will the demand lor
good corks. Cork is a very neces-
sary article in the wine trade, for
wine is helped to maturity by the
porous nature of cork, which ad-- 1

mits the oxygen necessary for oxi-
dization and, so far, no substitute
for it has been discovered.

A Patented Coinh.

They cure dandruff, hair falling,
headache, etc., yet cost the same as
an oidimuj comb. Dr. White's
Klectric Comb. The only patented
Comb in the world. People, every-

where it has been introduced, are
wild with delight. You simply
comb your hair each day, and the
comb does the rest. This wonder-
ful comb is simply unbreakable and
is made so that it is absolutely mi'
possible to break or cut the hair.
Sold on a written guarantee to give

Tiiliiiiiiro May lllo. perjet satisfaction in every respect.
Washington, April 9. Rev. Dr. Send stump- - for one. Ladies' size,

T. Dewitt Tahnage lies at the point 50c. Gent's sie, 35c. Live men
of death at his home on Massa-'an- d women wanted everywhere to
chusetts avenue. Dr. McGrudcr, introduce this article. Sells on
the attending physician, announced sight. Agents arc wild .with sue-tonig-

that his condition was pre-- 1 cess. Address I). N Kosic, Gen
carious. I Mgr. Decatur, 111.

California Fertilizer Works.
Office :

Factories
Clay Street, San Francisco, Cal.

South San Francisco and Berkeley, Cal.

M. D. HALL. Chemist

Manufacturers of Pure Bone Fertilizers
and Pure Bone Meal.

DKAMSIIS IN

of Every Description.

Ha,c constantly on hand the following goods adapted to the Island trade:
HIGH GRADF, CANIJ MANURE, DIAMOND A FERTILIZERS,

NITRATE OF SODA, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,
HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST. ETC.

Spocial Manures Manufactured to Order.

The Manure) manufactured liy the CALIFORNIA FERTILIZER WORKS arcmade entirely from clean hone treated with acid, Dry Illootl and Plush, Potash am.'niagnesi.i Salts'. No adulteration of any kind it used, and eerv ton is sold undcia guaranteed anal sis. One ton or one thousand tons are nltnost'exactly alike, andfor excellent mechanical condition and high anal) sis have no superior in the marketThe superiority of l'ure Hone over any other 1'hosplmlic material for Fertilizeruse is so well known that it needs no explanation. The large and constantly inereas.ing demand for the Fertilizers lii.iiiiif.ieturLd hy the California Fertilizer Works isthe best possible proof of their superior quality.

A Stock of "DIAMOND A" Fertilizer will he kept constantly on hand and
for snlo on the usual terms, by L. TURNER CO., Ltd., Hilo.

For Terms of Sale, which are equivalent to San Francisco prices
with fieight and other charges added, address:

L. TURNER CO., Ltd.
Hilo Agents for California Fertilizer Works.

HILO WINE AND
'

LIQUOR COMPANYw

J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

European Wines
Europoan Brandies

European Champagnes
Scotch Whiskey

Amorican Whiskoy
in eases and hulk

California Wines
in cases and hulk

Holland Cins, Assorted

BEERS
Schlitz
Lemps
Enterprise

ENGLISH ALES AND PORTER
LIQUERS

TlJI.UlUlONK 90.

534

Fkont Stricht, Nicak Cuuncii.

! sotMUSfG2sf1
W H3

This store has one of the largest Sheet Music Depart-
ments in America. All of the new music as soon as
published. Every month we issue a Music Bulletin giving
a list of new music. If you wish us to mail this Bulletin
to you free each month, send name and address. We
charge but 25c copy, for music published at
50c. Here is a briet list of new and very popular vouil and
instrumental pieces.

Each 25c Postage ic extra

VOCAL
"A Picture Nn ArtlU Caa I'.ilnt."
"Wlii'ii The. Ikrve.it Dih Am O'or.'
"((mil Ilyii Dully Gray."
"For 01(1 Time Hake."
"CloitB Vuur Pre amy Kven."
"llahy Ynu'ro tlu. Svtflliut 5lrl."
"You Iliivu Won Her Ihi-n- Heart."
".Stay In Your Own Hark YkiiI."
"Whin The Autumn

Kidilnir."

Send for our
tnrno
ftanoriit
Catalogue

I.ravuii Art)

INSTRUMENTAL
"Invincible Knjjle," Souna'it I.Uont

.March.
"Cull In" Smnlh Intermezzo.
"The Ohio," March and Two Step.
'Southern Girl Caprice."

"Mosquito Parade."
"llunky I),iry Cako Walk."
"Ilitkeh Dan Cakn Walk."
"J..nn- - Meredith Waltzen."
--

SnuiK Mukua Caku Walk."

&anrancico.U.S,A. "I
Jliltlrt'tt all
lottvr to
Mall Urilvr
Oopartmont

V
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A Javer s

That hard
cough of
yours
what aro
you doing
forlt?Look
out, or it
will bind
y o u w 1 1 h
all t h o

chain. .

Cherry Pectoral
cures coughs and colds, oven hard
coughs and old colds.

Mrs. A. Wlilto, of Fltzroy, Victoria,
says: " I had a very hard cough night
and day. I tried many remedies, hut
without relief. I thought my lungs
wore- nearly gone. I then tried Ayer's
Chorry Pectoral. I began to Improvo
at once, and only one and one-hal- f bot-

tles completely cured mo."
Thoro aro many substitutes and Im-

itations. Uowaro of them 1 Ho sure
you got Ayor's Cherry Pectoral.

Two slzos. Largo and small bottles.
Prcpircd by Dr. J. C. AjeriCo., Lowell. Mist., U.S.A.

Union Barber Shop.

IUC

OAHCIA t CANARIO, Props.

$bm, Cut Hair and Shampoo

at Cct-Cic- c Rales.

Wo nlsn lake particular pains with Cliil-drcn'- s

llaiicuttiiiK.

Union llim.iiiNO,
Waianuenuc St.

JAS. M. CAME

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Camerop is prepared to give esti-

mates on all kinds of Plumbing Work
nd to guarantee all work done.

Hilo Barber Shop
CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Ua.ors honed, Scissors and all edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed.

WAIANUENUE STREET.

The CITY
STABLES

F. BRUCHELLI, Proprietor

TKLHPIIONlvS:

Hack Stand, No. !2
Stable, Volcano Street, No. 125

I

! Livery and Boarding

Stables

HF.AVYTF.A.MING ami

LIGHT F.XPRF.SS.

fer

Tolophono Orders
promptly attended to.

Koa! Koa!!
oa Lumber in mii.iII ami lare iiiauti-ties- ;

well seasoned.

Furniture made lo order, any Rtvlo
wanted. Repairs made on any kind of
furniture. Prices moderate.

Sorrao Cabinet Shop.
Apply to JOSH C. SKRRAO.

Anmi imaaiHnBHtnx

Oceanic 88 Company

Time Table
The steamers of this Hue will ar

rive ami leave tins port a:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda Feb. 21
Sonoma March 5
Alameda March 14
Ventura March 26
Alameda April 4
Sierra April 16

Alameda April 25
Sonoma May 7
Alameda May 16

Vcntuia May 28

Alameda June 6

Sierra June IS

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda Feb. 20
.Sonoma; March 4
Alameda March 19
Ventura March 25
Alameda April 9
Sierra April 15
Alameda April 30
Sonoma May 6
Alameda May 21
Ventura May 27
Alameda June n
Sierra June 17

In connection witli the sailing of the
above steamers the agents arc prepared to
Issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by any railroad
from Snn Proncisco to all points in the
United Stales, mid from New York by
an) steamship line to all lvuropean ports.

I'or further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
MMITKI)'

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

NKW VOHK

M. S.

SAN I'KANCISCO

HONOLULU

MMITKI).

& CO.,

11KOKKKS and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

...1'IRK INSURANCE...

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Cigars
and Tobacco. Special attention given
to consignments of coffee and sugar.

THE

Hilo Laundr
J. GARDINER,

The HILO
LAUNDRY

Is in the flolcl to givo

complcto satlsfac-tio- n

in all kinds of
Laundry work.

Office with
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

Bridge Street.

Help build up
local industry

y
Proprietor

TRUMBULL & BEEBE'S

Flower and
Vegetable Seeds
Awarded Gold ami Silver Medals Paris

KioMtUn moo. illustrated
j catalogue mailed free 011 application.

TRUMBULL & BEEBE,
Seedsmen and Nursorymon

,U)-.- n HANSOM K HTRKKT.
Htil l'randsco, California.

SALK.

IMue f year old horse,; rulilicr tire;
inoikiullo alo top inim:y w ' nlr
new hand made harness,

C1IAS, M. I.UllI.OND.

AIHOS-CHII.CO- TT.

iMntson Snllcr llclng .Miulo Into an

llll ('nrHpr.

The San Chronicle Committee on Territories yesterday
says: An order nas just uecn attliorizecl a favorable report upon
aiven to the Risdon Iron Works to

convert an iron ship into an oil car-

rier by construction and placement
in her of large iron tanks for the
transportation of oil in bulk. This
is the first sailing vessel so set

apart on this Coast. The vessel

selected is the Marion Chilcott,
formerly the British ship Vilbran-na- n,

owned by Harneson J. Chil

cott of Puget Sound. She regis
ters 151 1 tons and is now on her
way here from Hilo with a cargo
of sugar, in which trade she lias
been engaged of lale. Upon ar-

rival the cargo will be promptly
discharged and the work of con-vertin- ir

her into an oil carriei be

gun. She will have a capacity for

about 10,000 barrels of oil in bulk.

The cargo will be sent to tlie
Hawaiian Islands and the oil will

be used as fuel in place of coal at
one of the sugar mills. A single

island order has been received for

3,000,000 barrels of California fuel
oil, delivery to extend for the next
three years. There nrc over fifty

sugar plantations on the Islands

and all of them are using coal for

the generation of steam power.
Tim substitution of oil for coal at

these plantations will effect a sav-

ing of 40 per cent in fuel expenses.

It has been demonstrated that four

barrels of standard-grad- e fuel oil is

equal to a ton of coal. The impor-

tations of coal at the Hawaiian

Islands arc large. Most of the
coal used there is obtained iiom
Australia. There is now about

50,000 tons of coal on the way from
Australia to the Hawaiian Islands
or under contract to arrive in the
next three months.

Arrangements will be made for
piping the oil direct from the ship

to the sugar mill where practical,
and for tank distribution by cars or

otherwise in all other cases. It is

calculated that a ship can make
nine or ten round trips annually
between this port and the Hawaiian
Islands. If the experiment with
the Marion Chilcott prove success
ful, as it no doubt will, other ships

will be fitted up to carry oil 111 bulk
business will the Committee appointed Hoard

outcome probable the
vessels will be loaded Point
Richmond, the terminus of the two
proposed pipe lines from Bakers-fiel- d.

Pipe for one of these lines
now being stretched along the 300

miles of route the oil will be

put aboard the ship compara-

tively small cost per barrel.

Health Hawaii.

The reports of various Govern-

ment Physicians this Island
printed below show flattering
condition

South Kohala General health
better than usual. Fever cases
have needed attention and nearly
half have been surgical. There
has been much heavier rainfall
than usual. The fever cases vary
inversely with the rain and any
provision of water storage would
probably do away with the fevers.

North Koua, South Kona, Puna
General health and sanitary con
ditions very good.

North ilo Sanitary conditions
are good and general health
the average. Five cases of typhoid;
four cases of typical dysentery
white family Papaaloa with one
fatality. In the severe form this
malady inoie be dreaded than
any disease the Islands.

Wlri'loss Sale.
Banker Morgan's purchase of the

Marconi wireless telegraph .rights
assist materially putting

the local telegraph line into smooth
operation. The rights for the use

his interest the Hawaiian fran-

chise the Morgan syndicate,
will furnish speedy means of
solving the difficulties which have

the relations of Marconi's
London representatives with the
local company, Bulletin.

HAWAIIAN SENATOKS.

Hold Overs Aro Named by Conirrcs
slonal Committee.

wasliinclon. Annl luc
Francisco

the method of apportionment of
Senators elected the first general
election in Hawaii which was out- -

lined in recent letter of this cor-

respondence, and which fol-

lows:
Sec. 2. That for the First Sen-

atorial District N. "Russet and J.
D. Paris shall each hold office
Senator for such district for the
term of two years.

That for the Second Senatorial
Disirict William White shall hold
office Senator for such district
for the term of two years.

That for the Third Senatorial
District D. Kantiha, George R.
Carter and William C. Achi shall
each hold office Senator for
such district for the term of two
years.

That for the Fourth Senatorial
District II. Kahilina shall hold
office Senator for such district
for the term of two years.

Following abstract of the
committee's report:

"After careful investigation
and hearing the committee has de-

termined that the most equitable
and just division of the Senators
be follows: That four of the
Home Rulers and three of the Re-

publican Senators shall be desig-

nated for the term of two years.
"I5y taking one Home Ruler

from each district (the one receiv-

ing the lowest number of votes)
to-wi- t:

"First District Nicholas Russel.
"Second District William White.
"Third District David Kanulia.
Fourth District II. Kahilina.

and one Republican from the Firsl
District two from the Third
District, selecting those receiving
the lowest number of votes, to-wi- t:

"First District J. D. Paris.
"Third District Geo. R. Carter

and William C. Achi.
"For the two year term, the re-

quirements of the Organic Act arc
met and this seems to-b- e the most
equitable solution."

Uniclals I'ciiturcd.
The report of the Investigating

by theJ- -and a large
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It
at iutendetit Reynolds and Resident

Physician Oliver. As Mr. Rey-

nolds has had his resignation on
the table since the session of the
Legislature, this report practically
decrees a change in superintend-enc- y

of the Settlement. Its terms
are equally indicative of a change
in the office of physician. The re-

port is based on a voluminous mass
of evidence taken stenographically
before Investigating Committee at
Kalaupapa.

Mr. Reynolds has complained
that Dr. Oliver was in Honolulu
at the time of the legislative session
doing all he could to injure him
with the members of the Legisla-

ture and others interested. Of
course any previous occasions of
bad blood between the doctor and
the superintendent, or alleged
grievances held against cither or
both of the sick denizens, have
nothing to do with the matter that
the committee has now investigated
with judicial care. and precision.
The committee's report, however,
goes farther than the subject mat-

ter of its commission with regard
to Dr.. Oliver. It finds him censur-
able for habitual nnd general ne-

glect of his duties.
As it has been an open secret

ever since the committee returned
that official changes were inevitable
John D. McVeigh, the veteran
quarantine worker, has been slated
for the position of superintendent.

Bulletin.

liood I'or Klioiniiiitisii.

Last fall I was taken with n very
severe attack of muscular rheutna- -

of the Marconi system in Hawaii tism which caused me great pain
were purchased previous to original' and annoyance. After trying sev-sal- e

of the rights throughout the,eral prescriptions and rheumatic
United States. If, as the (lis-- 1 cures, I decided to use Chamber-patche- s

indicate. Mateoni has sold! Iain's Pain Halm, which I had seen
in

11

arisen

advertised in the Sunlit Jerseytttan
After two applications of this Re-

medy I was much better, and after
using one bottle, was completely
cured, Sai.UK II auk is, Salem,
N.J, U.S. A. For sale by Hilo
Drug Co,

Ttl

500,000 Feet
Oregon Pine
Discharging

r&?

THK SCHOONER O. N. KKL-LOG- G

HAS JUST ARRIVED
WITH A HALF MILLION
FKKT OF OREGON PINE LUM-

BER FOR :::::::,:
The Hilo Mercantile Co.,

Flume Stock Bridge Material

THE OTILLIK FJORD IS ON
THE WAY WITH A FULL
ASSORTMENT OF ALL KIND
OF BUILDING MATERIAL
SAWED FROM Till? BEST
OREGON PINE ::::::

Te Hilo pieicaife Company, Li

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED

A Few New
Lines Just
to Hand

"Monarch" Negligee Shirts
Pajamas '

Panama Hats
Boy's Cloth Suits
Boy's Linen Suits and Blouses
"Mother's Friend" Waists
Four in Hand Neckties

Fresh Groceries from the Coast
by Every Boat

ISLAND BUTTER

mm

i. aAuisrEiit co. f
I

L I M I T,e,0 H

Hfl

rMWMMg m fB
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Your
May
Need

For
7 Cuts

DurnB
L Drulsos, Crnmpo

Dlnrrhcon
All Dowol

3 It li t mre, Mfe ntxl 1"1cU rciueJy,

There's ONLY ONE'

Porry Davis.
Two elzcii, 55c. and BOc.KV''V'

PLANTER'S L

OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN
AND HILO.

Hark St. (Jul limine, Capt. Saunders
Hark Amy Turin-r- , Capt. Warlnnd
ltml; M11 rllm Hurls, Capt. McAUnian

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfcld&Co.. Ltd.
Alir.NTS. HILO.

Tin;

FIRST BANK OF HILO

i.iMirni).

Incorliorateil Under the Iiwf of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITA!,, $100,000.

PEACOCK HLOCK, HILO.

rrvxlilcnt.
C. C. KKNNKDY Vlce-I'rci- i.

JOHN T. MOIK. .mil Vlct-rr-o.

C. A. STOII1H CntliUr.
A. H. SUTTON... Srcuiary.

lllKliCTOUS:

J.S.Cniinriu, Juliti J. Ornce,
1'. S. Lyman, II-- l'attiii,
Wm. 1'iillnr. W. 11. Slilmnii.

Oruw I2xeliime 011

Honolulu The Hank of Hawaii, I.iu.
San 1'kancisco Wells l'argo & Co.Ilank

--ftItV YORK WCI1S I'mo 4V. CV Jlouk.
London Glynn, Utills, Cnrrie & Co.
Hongkong nml Shanghai llaiikinn Cor-

poration: Hongkong, China; Shang-
hai, China; Yokohama, Japan; Hiogo,

Japan.

Solicits the accounts of firms, corpora-
tions, trusts, individuals, and will prompt-

ly nml carefully attend to all business con-

nected with hanking entrusted to it.
Sells and purchases Foreign Hxclmngc,
issues Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Rented by the Mouth or Year, Par.
tiuilars on Application.

THF,

Hilo Bakery

Makes Finest Bread.

Fresh Rolls and Buns

always 011 hand : : :

Ice Cream for families

Wedding and Party Cakes a

Specialty

HOP WARN CO.
Cor. King and Front Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,

Japanese and Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

union 1;

STl'.l. ENTERPRISE

J CARRIAGE 5H0I )

What Have We Lost

and What Gained?

riic Sermon Delivered by Rev. J. A. Criiznn l,;isl Sunday Morning

tbe First Foreign Church Attracted General Attention.

Helow is a Synopsis:

Hebrews 12:27 -- "And ibis word, eternal woe. We have lost forever
yet once mot , ' signifielh tbe re-- 1 tbe idea of n cruel vindictive God,

moving of tbe tilings that are "angry witb tbe sinner every day."
sbaken, as of tilings that have been
inade, that those things that are

not shaken may remain."
In one sense religion never

changes. In another sense it is

changing all the time. The facts

of Christianity never change :

Man's interpretation of these facts

alter from age to age. It is with

religion as it is with the stais. The

stars never change. They move

in their orbits in our night sky as
(!..... iniit'iul III till" tlil'llt Sk' Of

Abraham when be lelt his old
Chaldean home. But the inter-- ,

pretation oPthe stars have changed.

Compare an old astrologer's chart
with the charts of the astronomers
or today, and how great Hie flitter- -

euce. As in astronomy, so hi

geology, chemistry ami ill the

sciences. 1 lie great nasai iaeis .ue
the same in all ages. They never

change. But man's conception of

those fact become to narrow to lit

thc growing mind of the world.

Outgrown, they aie thrown aside.

As it is in sienee so it is in reli- -

itinn TIiq meat basal facts of" - - "
religion God, Man, Sin,
ncss, Immortality those never

change. But man's interpretation
of these facts change with his

growth. Thinking man is never

content with a simple fact. He

must go behind it and ask how it

came to be, and what are its rela- -

tion to other facts. Man's inter-nrntntin- ii

of relieious facts be

frames into creeds. These serve
for awhile. Then they ate out-

grown. As the text phrases it,

"thev are shaken." into oblivion;

but the great basal truths "cannot-h-

slifikeii." Thev remain, audi
depraved, and incapable of

.... ... , I...1....Tman, out ot 111s greater Miuw'BHlolnHy
makes other and better creeds.

The nineteenth century was

marked for its intellectual activity

and growth It reconstructed all
j

the sciences, It shook into obli -

vion the old scientific systems and
replaced them with new and better
ones. It is not strange that this
iconoclastic century has also shaken
our old religious theories. Three

great agencies have .been at work
shattering the old creeds, and mak-

ing a restatement of the great facts

of Christianity a necessity. These

three forces are Involution, now

adopted by all scientists as a work-

ing hypothesis; tbe Higher Criti-

cism, the honest, reverent, scientific
study of God's Word ; and Chris-

tian Socialism, which demands the

fearless application of the principles
and forces of Christianity to the
ovprvilnv affairs of life. These and

other forces working with tliem,
have lelt scarcely one of the old state-

ments of the truths of Christianity

(framed in the seventeenth century

and fitted to that age) without
shattering them.

It is no marvel that, seeing these

old landmarks disappearing, many

Christians ask in alarm, "Arc the

few of these truths. As the result
of our advancing thought, what

have we lost and what have we

gained ?

Take the idea God We

i Viilciiiio St.. bridge. UVIi.'iviSMHCriiiteinLs ilsl - -
k!JW,feK:;r,"Kr";,.rj.r,w;.,,k J losttl.e idea of one

f and luucklv dime. Horse- - f wjl(, nxitii

t mZmXuSST UW'
S for one chosen or as Calvin

K. 12. Prop. J jihoTitfht, only for the elect, doom,
9

--
J!.-.?)ling the great of mankind to

We have lost the; idea of an egotis- -

tical, selfish God, who seeks first
and last "His own glory."

What have we gained? A God
present in His world, in the soul of
man, everywhere not alone in
Christian lands and in this Christ- -

ian age, but in all lands and in all
ages ; a God present in all things,
back of all life, in all matter, in all
forces everywhere God is.

"Speak to Him, thou, for he hears, and
Spirit with spun can meet ;

Closer is n breathing, timl nearer
l)mil niiml, Iin,i fi;cti,.

Ilist0il(1 of a crucl( vill(tictivCi
cgolislical Qo(1( sceki)R 0llIy IIJsl

R,ory we lmvo Rnnc,i ..Goci
thc )f whom lhc wholc
falnUy in carth nml ilcavciinre,..., Hl ...

,., MWllpr-- - .......- -

and Trainer of thc race ; thc Shep- -

pent wno guuics lus Hock, carries
the lambs in bis bosom, and seeks
tbe lost sheep "tilt He finds if,"
thc vine-dresse- r who, finding the
vine entangled among thc weeds,

and lying on the ground, lifts it
up, prunes it, provides a trellis for

it, and cultivates it, that it may
bear fruit. We have gained a

Father whose administration in the
home is not stern justice but loving
redemption ; who does all things
for you and in you that he may
bring manhood out of boyhood,
virtue out of vice, strength out of
wcaKllcss.

Passing to the thought
about Man, what have we lost and
what have we gained ? No longer
regarding the first chapters of
Genesis as historical, we have lost
the idea that man was created a
perfect being, and by the sin of
Adam. alLmeiibecame..wliolly-bad- .

doing a good or generous act.
What have we gained? That

man began life imperfect, yet ever
reaching out for something higher

!ami better; that slowly out through
brutedoin and savacery lie came
to manhood. Steadily he climbed,
n. Uie helping hand of God toward

larger, fuller, nobler life ; that at
last as tin- - result of ages of struggle
he was "made in the image of
God," and stood erect a son of
God. He knew thc good and the
evil. When he chose the evil, he
fell; he went into the far country
of sin; he wasted the substance of
his manhood. But he is still God's
son, and the Father loves him and
longs for his return.

;. This sueeests the Atonement.
!Whal hnvc W(J ,ost nul w,ml
have we gained ? We have
lost the word not the
idea, for that is the great cen-

tral fact of Christianity. Atone-
ment is not a New Testament
word; it occurs once in the
King James' version and not at all
in thc revised version. We have
last the old idea that the Atone-
ment was an afterthought on God's
part, by which he sought to cir- -

accepts tbe punishment of His in- -

noeeul Son, instead of that of the
jjuilty sinner. We have lost for- -

ever tbe idea that God look
ion his great family of with

Hut God has no quarrel with man.
It is we who are wrong, and have
bate iii our hearts ; it is we who
must be reconciled, ami made at

,011c with God. This wondrous
j love of God in reconciliation was

fouudations of our religion gone?" jcumveut the devil and save a rein-- I

answer, "No. The foundations ,mm ()f ti,t. race from i,js clutches,
of Christianity can never be shaken, . have lost the idea that the
Man made creeds may become out- - j Atonement is a mechanical coutri-grow- n

and be discarded, but themce, n k,n,i 0f bargain, funda-truth- s

of God remain." Take a j mentally immoral, by which God

1 of :

by running.

Itnvtlioinrht.

.

-- -

no afterthought. Christ is "the
Lamb slain before the foundation
of the world." In all ages, in all
lands, God has loved and suffered,

that he might bring man back to
God has always been

reconciling the world to himself,
holding the world to His heart
pouring Himself, His own heart of
love, into the world, filling it with
his own loving presence; doing j

more than relieving from penalty,
more than elensing from sin; He is
transforming the world, recreating .

it, making it divine.
But man, blinded by bis sin, and

as the result of sin hating good and j

redemptive,

God, would sec the cradle in which the in-th- is

cvcilasling rested. He looks with
"in of heart the race

God in that u0 strength and as he sees
choice, sweet, pure soul, Jesus of
Nazareth, God's 'well-belove- d

Son." This man opened the door
of bis soul, as no other man ever
did; and God entered. "In Hint
dwelt all the fulness of thc God
head." that hath seen me

hath seen tbe Father." We look
into that woundrous life, so patient,
so helpful, so loving, so divine,
and we do see the Father; and our
hearts go out in love. The hate of
good and God is gone. We are
reconciled to at one with
him, with conscience and with
uatuie ot

.1. In regard to immortality and
the future life we have lost much,
but we have eained more. We no

longer think of man as a

soul; man is an tin mortal soul. We
no longer speak of "this life" and
"the other life." Man has but
one life; part of that be lives on

this side of the grave, anil part on

the other side. The grave is

a dooiway two worlds;
the man passes through it un
changed.

We have lost thc old material,
sensuous a four-squar- e

cltV wil, Rate.s of pearl and gold
, .... ,

j paved streets, located omcwiierc,
to which we shonh go some time
and have our rcwa. it we were
good and denied ourselves earth's
pleasures. We have gained a
heaven on earth. We do not need
to die to heaven. We may
live in it every day if. we choose.
Heaven is a new, pure hie, a

of the soul. I do not say
there is 110 such place. I do say
that the man who lives Godly is in
heaven, or, rather, heaven is in
him. "The Kingdom of heaven is
within you," said Jesus. The
more perfectly we do God's will,

the more we become like him, the
more glorious is our heaven.
When we die we shall take our
heaven with us. When we pass
through that grave dooiway, as
we grow in perfectuess, our heaven
will grow. Sometime, possibly,
our joy may be complete and our
peace perfect.

In regard to Hell, lost
the lake of lite and brim-

stone, where God was supposed to
banish sinners, and let Satan
and his imps loose upon
them through endless ages. What
have we gained? Hell, like Hea-

ven, is a condition of the soul.
Remember, I do not say there is

no such place. I do say that Hell
is the condition of moral anarchy,
of unlikcness to God, wrought in
.1. ........ 1 1... .:.. 11.. .,.1.. .1,.. .:....
uii: nuiu u mil. uv: uw iiiiin.i
his highest cravings for good and
truth faces toward Hell. He who
gives himself to evil, lives in his
appetites and passions, makes his
soul a Hell whete the devils of lust
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We have lost the old idea of

punishment that it is some terri
ble penalty arbitrarily inficted by
Gcd to vindicate broken law
Punishment grows out of sin, as
the plant grows out of the seid
God does not indict it 011 tiie sin :

er; the man brings it on himself;

DL'liallV. but to atllllillisifl I lie rev.,--- - .. j
and to develop in man diviie
character. The whole experieuic
of life, its' sot lows, its pains, its
disciplines, its penalties aie the
operations of mercy. Their end is

have lost the old pagan idea that hatred, and that it "required is the harvest which he must

God is outside of His universe as, blood of Jesus to extinguish the reap from his own sowing.

Carlyle put it ; "An God, j Haines of wiatb burning in His We have a truer thought
outside the world watching it go;" soul! f God's dealing with the race,

that God made the universe, as a
'

What have we ? Instead Life is a school, humanity is in its

mechanic makes a machine, that 'of the word Atonement we have .tutelage. God is the teacher. The

He filled it with certain forces, and the better word reconciliation - a whole end of I Its government is not

frnm some "iireat white "making up," as of a quartel. to administer justice anil to indict

n partial God.
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not punitive. God
puts us, bis children, into life and
binds on us, gives us bard

'tasks and allows us to know pain
nnd heartache. Thus He makes

jus strong. He has put us in a

world of temptation and sin. We
wrestle with our opponent, some-

times we fall. But in the wrestling
lour muscles grow stronir, our
nerves tense, our courage high, j

Out of the battle comes the hero.
We have gained a truer idea ofj

the final result. God will not be

defeated. Heaven will not hold
an elect few and Hell the mass of

mankind. God with loving band

many wandering in the lar country
of sin. He will one day look with
joy on thc race gathered around
the cross, for love will eventually
conquer hate and good overcome;
evil. "To Him every knee shall
bow and every tongue confess."

5. There is another marked change
in religious thought : Tbe
..!.. l.t . Imiitni- - tttnrtiwl lit "tltfa IIP

that is to come," but on "the
that now is." Going to heaven is
no louuer made the object for

could not, not, rocked
love of his leather, fant race

Then, the fulness time," aching upon grown
revealed Himself power,

"He
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which we should live, but that we
so live as to bring heaven into the
lid. lwro mi onrth. The milnitlO
used to say : "Be a Christian that
you may be happy. Don't you
want to be saved ? It is an awful
thing to be lostl Be a Christaiu
and save your soul from hell!"
That was an appeal to mans fear
mitl to his sellisiines. it is loreign
to the Gospels. It is becoming
foreign to the pulpit. Jesus an-- .

peal was "Follow me, and I will
make you fishers of men." That
is, "Be a Christian that you may
help save others." Jesus said to
his disciples, "Go preach the gos-- :
pel. I send you like so many
sheep into the midst of wolves." j

That is what it is to be a Christian:
to throw one's self into the rough
bard work of bringing this world.
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Ullll I"" mil y ut ii'W'I'J """ K" i"
hea blU tlml you inny bring
heaven into your own life, into the
life of your neighbors, your city,
your nation, the world. '

Many of our old beliefs are outworn
anil shaken; but all tbe great basal
truths of religion remain. They
can never be shaken.
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. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.- -

Sugar Factors,

Commission Agents.
Sole Agents for

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

Speedy

Gasoline
Launches

I,. IIKUHJSH has the agency
for the sale of the celebrated
Racine Boat Manufacturing'
Co.'s swift gasoline launches.

FOR PRICES

apply to him at Pote.nk.n s Store,

VOLCANO STREET,
HILO.

Three
Hundred
Strokes

Out line includes Hair
Brushes specially adapt-
ed by fineness of mater-
ials and arrangement of
bristles to produce that
beautiful gloss from
brushing that is so ad-

mirable in wontcus' hair.
Our line of Adams'

Hair Brushes is complete;
the best brush made, and
if the hair is given the
three hundred strokes
dailj prescribed b' the
hair dressers thc results
will be most It i g h 1 y
pleasing.

Prices Range from

50c. up
HILO DRUG COMPANY,

FRONT STREET, HILO

AMANA

rierchant Tailor
Suits MiiiU- - to Order ;il I.ow Prices.

Ucnily-Muil- t! Suits. ami Mend-
ing Neatly Done.

'
.13 l'KONT STRIvKT,

Next to Chinese Doctor, . 11II.0, II. T

Ho

MAKES
THE
BEST
CLOTHING

FIx'ONT STmCICT

hand made $addk$ and Rainess.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMING. :

AT

RICHARDS & SCHOEN,
Hilo Harness Shop, Hilo, H. I.
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